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Get your auction bills printed cor-
rectly a t A. 6 . Smith's. 

For Sale—Art Gafland stove, good 
as new. Enquire a t this office. 

d iar ies Seip will qui t the saloon 
business the end of the mouth. 

Mr. and Mf^ H. C. Paddock visited 
relatives at Momence over Sunday. 

The Maennerchor will give à dance 
in Battermann's hall next Friday 
evening. S " 

Mr. and Mrs. Sliaddle will occupy 
Louis Lese berg's house, vacated by Al-
bert Bennett. 

Mr. Jahn will move bis family to 
TA,riington Heights soon and Mr. Jen-
sen will occupy liis place. 

Fob Rknt—First flat of^ood house 
of nine rooms; also bam. Enquire of 
W. H. Ahlokim, Palatine. 

A grand republican rally will be held 
In Battermann's hall on November 1. 
C. S. Cutting and others will speak. 

Miss Marie Limbeck and friend, 
Miss Marion Moore of West Bendt 
Wis., visited friends in Palatine this 
week. "... 1/ • 

James Moorhouse is lighting up Ills 
place of business in brilliant ^style-on 
these dark nights. He is advertising 
gasolene lamps. 

Mrs. West entertained Mrs. H. B. 
Peabody and Mrs. S. J . Maxwell ef 
Chicago and her sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Lytle of Austin, last Friday. 

The regular mbôtbly meeting of the 
Queen Esther circle will be held a 
week later than usual—Saturday, Oct. 
27, at the home of- Miss Clara Taylor. 

Attend the big sale on the Hern, 
farm next Saturday, 45 head of cat-
tle, 4 horses, chickens, farming imple-
ments, hay and corn will be offered 
for sale. 

Dr. E. W. Olcott & Son, dentists, 
have arranged for two days of each 
week at tlieir Palatin» office. Dr. E. 
W. Olcott on Fridays and Dr. H. L. 
Olcott on Tuesdays. tf 

Farm fob Rent—The Higley and 
Hawley farm, comprising about 300 
acres, will be rented for a term of 
years to responsible tenant. Inquire 
of Fred Hobein, Harrington. tf 

Norics—Frank Collier, you are 
hereby notified to eall and pay repair 
charges on docks within fourteen days 
or same will be sold for charges. 
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A very pleasant party was held in 
honor of Miss Bessie Ilorstman a t 
Knigge's hall last Friday night. The 
affair was nicely arranged by the 
St. Pawl's church choir and was a very 
pleasant affair. Dancing was the pro-
gram of the evening and was greatly 
enjoyed by those present. 

Nearly as many voters have been 
registered as were registered in Pala-
tine four years ago and t he number 
will probably be as large. There werei 
512 registered In 1896. The register 
hangs in the post office. If you are 
not registered see tha t your name is 
put on the 30th of this mouth or you 
must swear in your vote. ~ , 

Rev. D. J . Holmes and wife have 
moved from St. Charles to Palatine. 
Mr. Holmes preached bis first sermon 
in the Methodist church last Sunday 
and made a favorable impression upon 
bis hearers. He is an old veteran in 
th^work and shows blit l i t t le sign of 
failing. i We welcome these people to 
Palatine and wish them success in 
their work for the Master. 

¡If The Republican Glee club and some 
members of the Marching club at-
tended the big rally a t Dong Grove 
Tuesday night. The glee club was 
kept singing all evening and t | ie 
marching club had Invitations to sev 
eral rallies In the near future, owing 
to the showing made In their fancy 
drill.' The glee club will sing a t Elk 
Grove Tuesday night, Wheeling on 
Thursday night,"Highland Grove Wed-
nesday night. There Is considersbl e 
talk of the d u b going to Chicago Sat-
urday night. 

Rev. jJ. C. Hoffitielster can beat the 
farmers of his congregation in raising 
cabbage. He raised one cabbage that 
measured 39} inches in circumference 
after being trimmed and tipped tbe 
scale a t 13 pounds. 

Conductor Dolan's train carried the 
largest passenger list Saturday since 
he has been on tiie road, that IS ou 
ordinary days. He attributes it to 
the article iu T h b R k v i k w which lie 
says made his train suddenly popular. 

The railroad company is again be-
ing petitioned by - i ts patrons to put 
on a train between the second Bar-
rington and the uiidnight trains. We 
can never/ hripe <|or the service we 
shouH! ¡have on this road as long as 
there is no competition. Should au 
electric or other competing line come 
through here tltete would be nothing 
too good for Palatine. Many families 
have left here tbjs fall for the reason 
that tlije railroaif company refuses to 
open Its eyes to tile needs of the peo-
ple living on this end of its service. 
We will hail tbedjly when competition 
comes land our little village has a 
chance; to grow, §is / 

Rev. M. Hols and bride were the re-
cipient^ of a reception by members of 
their congregation, last Wednesday 
night, a t Plum Grove. The church 
trustees, their families and the choir j 
were present, Si 'was also Rev. J . C. 
Hoffmeister and Wife of Palatine, Rev. 
Menzej and wife of Barrington, and 
Mn|$I<[)z's schoolmate. Rev. Schoen of j 
St. Josbph, Midi. The evening was 
thorouglUy enjoyed by the pastor, his 
wife and his people. The pastor was 
presented with ¿handsome dresser by 
the'trustees and an elegant plush lap 
rube by the chdtr. Rev. Holz feels 
that his lines hive fallen iu pleasant 

i I iife • 
Millions of dollars are wasted every 

year in this cotibiry in buying cheap 
machines or clifap articles tha t prove 
not only a waste of money, but a loss 
of time as well as incumbrance to the 
owners^ Long experience has taught 
me the best go&p <*re the cheapest, 
not only financially, but in having the 
tools ready to use when wanted. A 
machine generally breaks or gives out 
when one needs it most, this Is not 
only an expense,'but an annoyance, as 
Veil as a loss q{ time, and in many 
cases losing several times Its value in 
being delayed in work. I am selling 
old artd tested goods: Rotary Stan-
dard slewing machine, stoyer windmill, 
Old Reliable Cassidy plow, Burkitt 's 
special! watch movements, Burkitt 's 
special Garland bicycles. These arti-
cles are selected j>y u>e as the best of 
their jtind on tbf market and are sold 
at a low price, ¿ u elegant line of jew-
elry and watclief a t reduced prices for 
a short time. >Wedding presents 
specialty. F. W. Bu b k i t t , , 

| Arlington Heights. 

sition next December. No society 
can live and etrry a member 1? years 
for $144, and at the end of tha t time 
give his heirs 42,000. I t would take 
nearly 200 years to pay In the amount 
to be paid to tile beneficiaries named 
n the certificate and as the average 

age of a person is under 40 years, i t is 
only a question of t ime until the 
umping off place is reached. When 

the time does come tbe younger mem-
bers will d r i f t to newer orders and 
over 100,000 W o o d m e n ? t ha t have 
grown gray iq the service of the order 
will be cut off hopelessly, mercilessly 
and wltliout one ray or hope. While 
we are in our youth we must build up 
an efbergeney fund with the strength 
of a Gibraltar by some means, or in 
ess than a score of years the mem-

bers will see " the hand writing on the 
wall." History; repeats itself. 

Matrimonial. 
In Chicago, Thursday, October 11 

1 
ili-

Attend otir Great 
1 * " - ' * , .J ' I j ' 

Ladies* Capes, Jackets and 
Children's Cloaks. New win-
ter styles on sale today. 

1900,.Miss Addle McCabe and Mr. J 
Sevicjk, both of .Palatine, Were united 
in the bonds of matrimony, Rev. Wm 
Lawrence of the Monroe street Bap-
tist church officiating. The groom 
One of Palatum's well-known young 
men land of stlftay habits and pleasant 
disposition. I§6 is a t present em-
ployed in Houghton, Mich., a t - his 
Lrade as a plumber, where he and his 
bride went immediately af ter the cere-
mony. The br|cle is ttie only daugh-
ter of Mr. ah( | Mrs. James McCabe 
and has a widejiiitle of friends. She 
is a lady of pleasant ways and a grad-
uate! of the Palatine HIkIi School class 
of '8j3. Their fftany,mends wish for 
tiiem a Jung, prosperous and happy 
journey. I ® ^ 

From Beautlffii Hawaiian Islands. 
H o n o l u l u , Sept. 26, 1900. 

Sdltor Rjtviiiir:— 
According to promise I will en-

deavor togivf you a brief description 
of my trip from San Francisco to this 
eity—Honolulu« We left San Francis-
co a t 12:30 o'clock p. m., September 18, 
on board the U| S. transport Thomas, 
one of the largest tnough not the fast», 
ests transport Steamers in the service 
of the government. About2,000 souls 
were aboard, men women and child-
ren, many officers taking their fami-
nes, and the big ship was taxed to its 
capacity. . 

After passing through Golden Gate 
and getting out on the great Pacific 
ocean, the siiip' commenced to roll 
and mauy became sea sick, but not 
as many as I expected. All I experi-
enced was a dub headache; my appe-
t i te was good and 1 managed to get 
iway with three square meals each 
day. Taken altogether we had a very 
jleasaut trip; the sea not being very 

rough, and the weather delightful, 
sunshlue every day. 

On tbe motplug of September 25, 
a t 7 oclock, we «ighted the first laud, 
the Island of Maui. We were a t least 
40 miles distant but could distinguish 
the great mouutains which are located 
on this island* I t was a great sight. 
About 1 p. m. We sighted the second 
sland, Molokai. On this island are 
kept the lepeis. We sailed within 
about ten mi|oi of the sliore line of 
Maul where tive depth of tbe ocean is 

only 15,000 feet but a color simply 
beautiful, a deep indigo blue. 

At four o'clock we had passed the 
Island of Molokai and were near lug 
Kaiwi. Ltt~the distance could be 
seen the 'd im . outlines of Oaliu, on 
which is built the beautiful city of 
Honolulu. We were soon entering the 
port of Honolulu and the scenery sur 
rounding the ftarbor is grand. 1 suc-
ceeded in seat ring several snap shot 
views of pretty scenes. We passed 
Diamond Hew!, an extinct volcano, 
and Boon werebearing the city. We 
were delayed awhile waiting for a 

Hot and qoferentine officers. The 
ealtli of all hu board was found to be 

good and soon the Thomas was a t tbe 
dock. 

I t was seven o'clock before we were 
allowed to go fcshore, and I tell you it 
was a great relief to once again be ou 
terra nrma. About a dozen of us 
a party resolved to view the city by 
electric light; Being after dark we 
could not see much but the beautiful 
buildings and illuminated streets. 

I sauntered into the Hawaiian Hotel 
a 15 a day house and finest in the city, 
wrote a number of letters, dispatched 
them home, and then took a position 
on the veranda and proceeded to en-

a rest In this paradise in the Pa 

Nobby Jackets at ex-
ceptionally groat bar-
gains. Our {price on-

tH.75. 

a c ocean. This hotel is a magnili 

We show a nice line of 
Ladies Capes at $^.75, $4.50, 
«5.00, $5.50, <6.50 and up. 

Ladies' Plush Capes 15.75 
16.00, 8.50 and up. C " I 1, 

You will not miss it 
if yon come to The Big Store 
for Cloaks aiid Jackets.! Our 
stock is complete. We show 
the popular styles out this 
season.. Our garments' are guaranteed. Prices $3.9$ 
$4.75, $5.50, $6.25, 16.98, $7.50 and up. Nowhere caá 
you buy Children's Cloaks so cheap as The Big Store 
sells them. We will snfe-yo;i fully 331 per c nt ir yoÉ 
come Itere for your garment». We aré selling CM Idtl 
rin 's Jackets a t $1.89, $2.95, $3.69, $4.29, $4.48 and up. 

Sale I 
- fiS."* < . , . >>1. 
Another tremendous 
birgáin event fojjr 
economical siioppeni 
New styles In sam-
ple Trimmed Ha til 
for str. et wear at 50, 
65, 75, 85, 98c, $1.00, 
$1.35 and up. Child* 

. ren's Hats a t 48, 50, 
60, 65, 75c and up. 
Ladies' T r I m m e d 
Hats at $1.85, 01.9& 
$2.25, $2.95,93.50 and 
up.-

Unparelleled values in Underwear a t onei-
,' half price. f p J 

Ladies' Underwear, Heavy Ribbed Fleecy 
Lined Vests and jPants for 29c. 

Children's Untlerwear, F ine 1 leavy Ribbed 
Kleeced Vests anil J ' an t s 25c and 'up . 

Men's l leavy Wool Fleeced Lined Shir t s 
and drawers at 

New stock Men and Bous Winter 
Clothing* Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Wool Pants, Men's Furnlshlno Goods. 
Come and See us. Men's Fur Overcoats $12,51 
$14.76, $15.50 and up. 

We can save yo« from $15 to $25 on a sewing , 
macliine. We offeria New Royal, drop head, sew«; 
lug machine at $18.50. A 4-drawer light oak Stan« 
dard sewing machine only $40. ' r B i 

Ladies Fi lib 
Shoes $1.65, 
$2. 2.25, 2.50 
and up. 

LOW PRICES ON S HOBS A T 

THE BIC STORE 4X4 

Boys School Shoes 1.65« 1.8® and up. 

•.. i ! ¡ ¡ a 
' Men's Fine 
Shoes 9L25, 
2.50^1 $3, 3.50 
aiid lip. 

A. W J M E Y E R & CO. , Barrington 

Reserve Fund Argument. 
Malcoln Fv Post, who became a 

member of cftuijp No. 2, M. W. of A., 
located at F i | tbn , 111, In June 1883, 
died early lafjt month of pneumonia. 
He held a certificate of $2,000, payable 
to ids wife, f f e duration of his mem-
bership was i l jrears, 2 months and 2 
days, and l i iS^yments to benefit fund 
totaled $144.90jfor which his wife re-
ceives $2,000. i | 

This case Illustrated the absolute 
necessity for | h e wise action by tbe 
Woodmen members when they vote on 
the reserve or^mergency fund propo-

m • i i Mm .f: 

cent building surrounded by one it 
the finest pa»n gardens to be fount 
anywliere illuminated with hundreds 
of electric (ami» in colored globes. In 
the grounds are groves or cocoanut 
trees 400 yeatfe old. I cannot picture 
to you in words the beauty of the 
scenery of this the prettiest spot on 
earth.-- É | • 

I strolled, about the elegant house 
and grounds admiring the beauty of 
the many handsomely furnished apart-
ments and pirn? places. At 11 o'clock 
I went aboard the transport and sur-
rendered to Morpheus. 

I was ast'jr early this morning as a 
party of us, i |en in number, liad ar-
ranged to view the points of Interest 
in and about the city. We secured a 
conveyance^ içacb paving $1, tha t be-
ing the regdlnr rate they say, as hay 
costs $40 a ton. We drove to Pali, 6} 
miles from Honolulu. The road leads 
by gradual ascent from the sea level 
to a height of 1200 feet and the moun-
tains on either side tower to 4,000 feet. 
The scenery along this road is .simply 
grand. We passed several cemeteries 
which are beautiful spots. We viewed 
the Royal Mausoleum the last restlug 
place of Hawaiian royalty, a man ill-
cent and costly piece of architecture. 
In my next il shall give you a more 
extended account of the attractive 
features of th i s the loveliest spot on 
earth. Honolulu, tbe paradise of the 
Pacific. I remain, . 

p Yonrs truly, 
M. F. Clausius, 

Act'g. Asst. Surg. U. S. Army. 

lDOiacre farm in Ela,Xake county. 
Must be sold to close estate. j 

c . Hi PATTEN. 

SWEET, JUICY 
and! TENDER 

the 
the 

Are tlie meats purchased at my 
market. I have made buying a 
specialty for a number ¡of yea|r|, 
which my customers se t 
benefit of and handle ONLTf 
best meats tha t can be had. 

PlperVcelebrated bread and pas-
try always in stock. 
Fruit ,vegetables, fish and oysters 
in season. Highest prices paid 
for hides and tallow. 

1 

GEORGE WAGNER, Barrington 

» i m 
. « 



-¿tiring toa glmcuj. 
ML T. LAMEY, Ed. mad Pub. 
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MINI 1 M . 1 I WEEK 
Items of General Interest Told in 

Paragraphs. 

C O M P L E T E N E W S SUMMARY 

of Happenings of Mirh or Lltlk 
laipurtiince I rum Alt Pkrtt of the Clr-
Miseti Worhl-PrktM of t u a l'rodueU 
k> « « H o n IUrk«U • ' / 

Queen Wilhelmina of Kolland an-
nounced her engagement to Duke 
Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. 

Ministerialists will hare a majority 
of 130 In new British parliament; gain 
of two seats. 

London newspapers demanded ar-
rest of Dowie as a nuisance. 

Reported British war portfolio of-
fered to Balfour. 

Sir Henry Acland, British scientist,, 
is dead. 

Rebels in Philippines surprised small 
parties o|; American soldiers, killing 
several. Transport Grant sailed from 
San Francisco for Manila. 
; Lawyer and valet of Millionaire 

Rice, New York, accused of forgery, 
find hope in testimony of bank clerk. 

Naval officials exercised over delay 
in work on new warships a t Newport 
•News. , I 

Servant confessed she tried to polsonS 
family of Charles Winold at Cincin-
nati. 

Baroness von Ketteler arrived at 
Iter hotpe in Detroit. 

f i s h e r defeated Miller in fifteen-mile 
cycle race a t Coliseum, Chicago. 

Syndicate of North Carolina lumber-
men to, build 160 model dwellings at 
cost o f ' $300,000 in Lawndale, 111. 

Total amount of gold already ship-
ped of engaged for import on present 
movement, $9,150,000. 

Judge at Newark, N. J., refused to 
appoint receiver for whisky t rus t 

Mark Twain arrived in New York 
after nine years' 'sojourn in Europe. 
Says he is an anti-imperialist, but 
prefers McKinley to Bryan. 

Rosslyn H. Ferrell, who killed Ex-
press Messenger Lane, placed on trial 
at Marysville, O., will plead insanity. 

Seriouf fire at Sullivan, Ind. 
William Ziegler, who will equip the 

Baldwin polar expedition, is sure of 
Its success. 

Supreme Court will hear Neely case 
on Nov. 12. i f l f l | | -* ' .'J 

Two civil engineers claim they orig-
inated Yerkes' London traction scheme 
and will seek amendment to grant. 

Paris audience wracked theater and 
turned hose on actors because two 
•tar« failed to appear. 

Management of Paris fair making 
desperate efforts to secure crowds dur-
ing dosing days. 

Germany leased Uroan Island * in 
Red Sea from Turkey for coaling sta-
tion. n ft ; ' 

DoWie having troublous time In 
London. m , +., ::i/>lv 

Bishop Doane defines attitude of 
Protestant Episcopal church toward 
remarriage of divorced persons. 

Bicycle suite and gay wearing ap-
parel barred from United States su-
preme court. 

James Gordon Bennett arrived in 
New York from Europe to remain ten 
days. 
' Insane woman appeared in Grace 

church, New York, In knickerbockers. 
Dowieite deacon again driven out of 

Mansfield, O. 
City Council of Paria will give a 

fete on Oct 27, for which 10,000 in-
vitations will be issued, but president 
and cabinet will not be asked to at-
tend. 

France is dependent on America for 
coal, and scarcity of fuel impedes op-
eration of railways. 

Not believed in London that Lord 
Curson will resign viceroyality of In-
dia for family reasons. 

French officer^, a t . Fontainebleau 
disciplined for ostracising a Jewish 
captain. 

MacMonnies, the sculptor, will give 
up his art on account of ill health. fg 

Charles Dickens' secretary died in 
London poorhouse. 

Du Paty de Clam permanently re-
tired fr^m French army, f 

King of Greece arrived in Paris. 
Michigan legislature approved re-

peal of railroad charters. 
Kruger may be permitted to land 

in France. . | | | 
Consul Wildman a t Hongkong, says 

Dewey made no promise to Alejandri-
no of the Filipino junta. 
: Announced in London that New 
York capitalists will build Mills' ho-
tel in middle of metropolis. 

Shah of Persia left Buda-Pesth for 
Teheran. He will write-a book on 
his travels. 
* Eastman eas% reopened by summons 
served on Harvard professor to ap-
pear before grand jury in connection 
-vith killing of Grogan. 

LATEST market^ quotations* 
Winter wheàt—No. 2 red, TC%@78c; No, 

I red, 1$'>4tì>'iq%c; No. ,4 ¿ed, C2&72c; ne 
grade red, «tei No. 2 hard» 73c; No, 2 hard. 
7«%&73c:| No. 4 hard. T1C3 

Spring wheàt—No. I northern, 75*40 
TH»c; No. 8, No. 4, 70@7«%e; Nei 
t whit®, 72c: no ¿rade, ®@65c. 

Cor»—No. 2, « f i 4i*c ; N«. S yellow, 
No. t white, «, 40%#41HC; 
No. S white, « ^ i ^ l ^ c ; No. S yellow. «© 
41Ì4«; No. 4, M I & S i ii&mj 

Oats—No. 4 white, 2M|e; N«. 3. 8 0 
22%c: No. t white, No. I, 22%c. 

Hog products—Mess pork, legnar, IUf 
15.00: lard, riguiar, $7J^7.35: short-rib 
•ides. «68.20: pickled h¿Ok 10612 

and i t Ibi, 8%CiS%c: picnic hams. 
e t c : bellies, MtelffKe: smoked hams, !M9 
Mfce; skinned h a m , shoulders, 

i i w. , • •• 
Cattle—Native ship pi i t and expert 

steers, $4.70fc5.70: dr«ssedibftet and butcher 
steers, M6M0: steers under 1,000 Itoa. lift5; 
stockers and (feeders, J2.40@4.75; cows and 
heifers, 0.2504.60; cattners, J1.50@2.75; 
bulls, 80«:• Texas and Ihdtan steers, ISO 
4.35: cows and i heifers. BJS0S.45. 

Hog»—Pigs and lights, l6.10©5.S0: pack-
ers, $5®5.25; batchers'. Hj»05.4O. 

Sheep—Native muttons, |3.T5®4.25; lambs, 
I4.7505.2S; culls and backs. I2.50®3.50; 
stockers, 12.7503. • Ài 1 ' 

Poultry—Live turkeys, good to choice, Se 
-per lb; gobblers, 8c; young turkeys, >0 
-8%; chickens, hens. 7$4c; springs. Vjfii 
roosters. 6c per lb; ducki|ft7%@8c per lb: 
geese. $3.50@6.25 per doS# Iced—Turkeys, 
choice, 8ft8^c; fair, 8c; chjNckens, 8c; ducks 
7Ì4@8c; geese, 7@7%c. - , 

Potatoes—Burbanka, 2SVMe; .Peerless, 27 
P30c: Hebroris. 27030c; HO*«. 26028c; early 
Ohio, 28028e per bu. !|M . 

Butter—Extra creamerarf JOc; flrsits, 170 
18c; seconds, 16c: imltat jm creameries, H 
Kl«%c:_dairies. choice. ISfff irsts, l«c; lad-
les, good to fine, HfeHVi&ipacking stock, 
13® 13Vic. 

Eggs—Fresh, lGc per dss> 
Green fruit—Apples. I l ^ l per bri. ac-

cording to quality; genewa run, 11.2502. 
I | \ ' ^ 

One of Rrigade Dies. 
W. C. Harris, who hag just died In 

Nevada, a small place near Eldora, 
Iowa, was a hero of Balaklava, taking 
part in the historic charge of the Light 
Brigade there,! for whteft; he was given 
a gold medal for bravery. ;He had 
been denied a pension > y the British 
government for the reason that he 
came to America and look the oath 
Pi allegiance jo the United States. 

Rhat by m I>*«r Jt outer. 
Former City Enginfceir, Arthur T. 

Thomas was shot, probkbly accidental-
ly, near the Chlppewa| j ÌWia.) mine 
Tuesday afternoon. Hè was hunting 
and is thought to have been taken for 
a deer by some hunters." Death was 
hurried by a broken heck, received 
when be fell, his body striking a log. 
The decedent had livetjl there thirteen 
years and was popular«. ;; 

Big Order tor Steel Rail* 
President Cassatt of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad company «'has awarded 
contracts for 150,000 tona of steel rails, 
for, which the company will pay $26 a 
ton, Or a total of ¿3,900,000 for the en-
tire order. The contract, it is under-
stood,! is divided among: the Federal, 
Carnegie, Cambria, Pennsylvania and 
National Steel companies. 

Plan to Regalato Marriaae. -
The Tristate Medical Sfciety of Ten 

nesse, Alabama, and Geogrgia, at Chat-» 
tanooga, took initial ' iteps to se-
cure medical legislation in these three 
states for the purpose §>f regulating 
or prohibiting, the marriage of habitu-
al criminals, persons afflicted with in-
curable diseases, drunkafds, and vic-
tims of harmful draga, 'fc 

C h r c k o n Roegb football. 
Aroused by accounts of the brutality 

displayed in the football game Satur-
day between the COfB^d^lpMuffs High 
School team and.a team m>m Missouri 
Valley, Mayor Jennings,^ of Council 
Bluffs will issue ah tofajfer imposing 
upon football games hereafter restric-
tions similar to those Usually en-
forced against prizé flghti| 
Indfa Bljri M.OOO.OOO for/ Sliver Cote. 

The secretary of state ^ir India has 
completed the purchase £1,000,000 
of silver for coinage intai rupees and 
£1,000,000 in gold is betel shipped to 
London. Wlfen the ¿oinafe of the last 
purchase is completed eight and a half 
ero res of rupees will ha*j| been added 
to the stock of rupees staile February.-

¡5 • • 
Chicago » Alton £neln**Kzplodes. 

The boiler of Chicago % Alton en-
gine No. 107, pulling t M east-bound 
passenger train from Ki^psas City to 
S t Louis, exploded neàrì Curryvllle, 
Mo. John Mason of Roi^dhouse, I1L 
(the porter), Engineer PArnck Markey 
and Fireman Crawford ' |Hieeler of 
Slater were badly burne&f 

Piagne Stopped In Crtufow. 
All the plague suspectg -at Glasgow, 

Scotland, have been disibissed but 20 
plague cases, remain in the hospital. 
An official bulletin sayMf "The out-
break has been ' completely checked. 
Twenty-one days have 4§gpsed since 
the last case. The dente&tion houses 
will be closed today." k * 

| - ; te—| -—— 
Thtares Tabe Brldgé RelL " 

The bell of " Washiniton • street 
bridge, Chicago,^ is- miaiing. Some 
time_ during Saturday night it was 
stolen without wakinÉI| the night 
bridgetender, Peter Gaynòr. The bell i 
is a heavy piece of metal, And <it must 
have taken some preparation and time ! 
to remove it. .' 

' I - ' ' i * "Pi Degareè fur Secretary Bar-
PresidenT-Patton of Princeton an-

nounced that the degree of doctor of 
laws wiU be conferred^ by? the univer-
sity upon John Hay, secretary of state, 
in the . exfrcisea commemorating the 
founding of the institution, which will 
take place In Alexander Hsii next Sat- { 
urday. ^ ; •. I ; t | | > ^ -

l u i p a n 
Contests Mostly «f a Diplomatic 

Nature. 

NEW POLICY 1$ NOW S H A P I N G 

Imp—Ini Troops froas De feat-4 
feT Reformers, Being Rilled— 
Aatka iUlN Unable to Suppress Rebel-
Um la K w a a g Ta.iig 

^ Tbnrsday, October 1 1 . 
Serious rebellion ^gainst the Man-

ehus reported in Kwang Si Province 
Genc-al Su asks Sheng, Taotai of 
Shanghai, for 100,090 troops to sup-
press 1L United States' answer to 
French note on China makes reserva-
tions regarding permanent occupation. 
Advance on Pia Ting Fu begun. 

* V. Friday, October 1S. 
British forces sent to mainland 

from &ongkong in anticipation' of 
trouble growing out of new revolt la 
south. Germany regards favorably 
Russia's idea of referring Chinese 
s i tuat ion ' to international, arbitration 
court at The Hague. Edict of Oct. 1 
ordering punishment of high officials 

Wtm* Träte la TV reek. 
By what is declared t o be » delib-

erate plot, the New York and Boston 
express train | on jtbe Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern railroad, which left 
Chicago a t 9 o'clock Sunday night, was 
wrecked half an hour later' at Blgnty-
eighth street, South Chicago. The train 
was running at ¡a rate of forty-flve 
miles an houir when an open «¡witch de-
railed it- and thei engine and several: 
cars dashed Into p, ditch. The' names 
of those killed follow: H. J. Jerome, 
fireman of the train, 28 years old, Elk-
hart, Ind.; caught! undér the wreckage 
of engine and body cut in half; only 
upper half of body recovered after twe 
hours* work. ,43*srsfi. Douglas, iden 
tilled by means Of a baggage receipt 

Those injured were: Lewis Rey-
nolds, engineer of)Lake Shore express, 
50 years old, lives a t Elkhart, Ind., 
skull fractured and internal Injuries, 
probably fatal; taken to S t Luke's 
hospital in an uujconscious condition, 
L. C. Buttner, special officer of the 
Lake Shore railway; left side bruised; 
not serious. Frank Horton, operator 
employed by the f a k e Shore; railway, 
cut about the head; not serious. 

Jflefc lean's Sew Factories. 
Michigan's record of new factories 

during the last four years, as shown 
by a canvass Just made by .state of-1 
ficials, is 1.005. not one of which was 

ARMY T R A N S P O R T T U G S L 0 C U M . 

Hie new army transport tug Slocunt 
has arrived safely at San 'Francisco 
from New York, making the trip in 
fifty-four days and tiro hours, actual 
sailing time. She averaged 11.2 knots 
per hour on the voyage of 14,286 knots. 
The Slocum was bui!| two years ago 
for use on the eastern coast and was 
named the Gypsum &ing, but before 
she was put into service was purchased 
by the United States government for 
SI 35,000 and assigned to use in San 

regarded in Tientsin as a farcical one. 
General Bouguie will succeed General 
Frey as commander of French Marine 
brigade in China | f t 

Snadajr, October 14. 
Four distinct element* in China seek-

ing for mastery or Reform threaten 
big civil war. Leaders of antl-Manchu 
party take advantage of foreign com-
plications. Paris newspaper Bays-pow-
ers will block Chinese coast guard a 
Pao Ting Fu, and French t r o o p ^ f f l l 
try to intercept communication be-
tween empress and Princ^Tuan. Mis-
sionaries took part te the looting of j 
Pekln. Which is worst pillaged city 
In world's history. p 

Monday, October 15. 
Hongkong dispatch lays rebellion in 

Kwang Tung is serious, and author!- I 
ties are unable to suppress i t Reign 
of terror in, Canton, marked by loot-
ing. Rebels reported ; In force thirty 
miles north of British frontier and 
troops sent to intercept them. Im-
perial troops from Canton defeated by 
reformers, 200 being killed. Reported 
from Berlin Chinese minister to Rus-
sia made personal appeal to czar to 
intercede for China. British consul a t ' 
Shanghai warned „ European women 
against going north from Hongkong. 
Money changers in,Pekln making prof-
its out of big dlscoentS iOn silver. 

Tnesday, October IS. 
Confirmation received at Washington 

of execution by dowager's order of 
Chang Yen Hoou, former Chinese min-
ister to United. States^ : Russia a l -
lowing It to be madeiidain that she 
will act without allies in China. News 
received without surprfljle in Washicg-
ton. Foreign representatives at Peks 
in informally ag.etd oh set of demands 
on Chinese government Shanghai 
dispatch says allies occpipled Pao Ting 
Fu without opposition.' 

A rata Asks Morocco to Pay. 
The United States, gecording to a 

London dispatch froatji Tangier, has 
renewed its demand Upon the gov-
ernment of Morocco for SS.OOQ as in-
demnity to the family;of Marcus Az-
zagui, a naturalized American citizen, 
who was murdered byllg mob a t Fss 
last June. 'ffife* | 

Francisco harbor. ¡The Slocum has a 
iteel hull, with two) smokestacks. Her 
length is 175 feet, beam 2b feet, and 
depth 17 fee t She is of 588 tons gross 
and 340 net tons register. On her trial 
trip site made 15^4 Moots, but has since 
proved that she can! make .IS knots an 
hour. The engines ¡are of 1,250 horse 
power and the propeller is 11 feet in 
diameter. Tho Slocum was consider-
ably larger in evWy way as well as 
taster than any othjer tug on the Pa-
cific coast 

in existence prior tio Jan. 1, 1897. At 
the time qf the canvass these institu-
tions were employing s total of 23,-
000 persons and their pay-rolls aggre-
gated 133,000 a day, or approximately 
SI,500,000 a year. These new institu-
tions are scattered all over the state, 
every county'being represented in the 
enumeration. The! most extensive 
among them, are the nine beet-sugar 

ictories and the several cement fac-
tories that are being operated. One 
of the resQlts of the increased ave-
nues of employment : is^ the great diffi-
culty that is now being experienced 
by lumber operators In securing men 
for work in their cattnps, even though 
the wages offered are nearly 40 per 
cent higher than four years ago. 

Final Standing of National Im*«o Clnbs 
The National League finished its 

work for the season Sunday. Follow-
ing is the final standing of the clubs: 

Won. Lost P e t 
Brooklyn . . . 
Pittsburg . . . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . . . 
Chicago . . . . 
St. Louis . . . 
Cincinnati . . 
New York . . 

.82 54 .602 
60 .568 

.75 63 ^ .543 

.66 72 .478 
,65 75 .464 
.65 75 .464 
.62 77 .446 

78 .435 
Taken for a Colora lo Rabbit. 

Arthur W. Green was instantly killed 
in mistake by a bulled from the gun of 
C. W. Johnson, a rabbit hunter. Green 
was out with his sweetheart, Katie 
Mockridge, taking picture^ in the foot-
hills near Golden, Colo. He had donned 
Katie's hat, and she was just about to 
take his picture when Johnson came 
over a bill, and, reeink a moving gray 
object, mistook it for 4 rabbit and pent 
a charge of shot into iGreen's head. 

Threat to Kill Oak. lieckbam. 
Henry Youtsey was 

and his trial fo r the 
of Gov. Gbebel was again continued. 

still in a stiipor 
alleged [inurder 

The doctor thinks the 
fever are lessening, 
ening Judge Centrili 
torney Franklin with 
Youtsey is eonvietdi 
ceived by the Judge. 
Gov. Beckham would 
fata as GoebeL 

chances of brain 
Letters threat* 

and State's At-
dlre. things if 

are being re-
( One said that 
'meet the same 

Say* Taylor Agr»aS la Plqt. 
The feature of Monday in t h e trial of 

Youtsey at Georgetown, Ky., was this 
testimony of Arthur Goebel, who to d 
if a conversation with Youtsey the 
day the : latter was arrested. Goebel 
swore that Youtsey said: ' " I had a . 
talk with Dtek Combs on Mondays 
morning, and he told me that he waa 
ready to do the shooting, and I went 
to Caleb Powers for the U t j to his of-
fice, and he told men to go to John* 
Powers. I went to John Powers and 
John Powers gave me the key. ' I 
went tQ Governor Taylor and I told 
Governor Taylo^ that Dick Combs was. 
ready to do the shootings Governor' 
Taylor ssid: 'You ought not to come 
to 'see me about this. I have been ex-
pecting this to be done for some time; 
but I object to having a^pegro do It-
It is too important a piece of work. 
Combs may be a spy and he may be-
tray us.' I left Governor Taylor and 
on Tuesday morning I went back to 
Governor Taylor. I said to him: 
'The man to do the Shooting Is. now 
here.* Governor Taylor walked up and 
down the floor and said: 'Youtsey, 
what do you think? If Goebel ta 
killed, do yon think I could hold my 
offi.ee?' 1 I : * . ' 0'. 
T said to him I thought If God>eI 
was put out cf the way that the eon* 
test would be settled and that he could! 
hold his office. Taylor said finally: 
'Well, tell them to go ahead. If It 
is necessary, I can send the man t o 
the mountains with a squad of sol-
diers. '" , y i 

Raw la Cinb federation. > j •' ! 
There is a fierce controversy In 

progress in the State-: Federation of 
Indiana, which will probably result in 
a complete reorganisation of that 
body. It has just been discovered 
that instead of the treasury contain-
ing between S400 and $509 there is 
now. on hand but S45. It Is charged. 
that the officers and committee of the 
federation have gone on a number of 
junketing tours to Indianapolis; that 
at each meeting these persons, have 
charged up every penny of their per-
sonal expenses until there is little 
left In the treasury for the current dis-
bursements. The Wabash federation 
will take an active part in effecting 
reforms. 

Reported Torture of Fold'er.. 
Relatives of Private James O'Hearn 

of the Twenty-sixth United States Vol-
unteer Regiment were informed by 
mail at Fall River, Mass., that he had 
been burned to de^th at a stake by 
the Lad rones. He was in a fight near 
Cordova, and was, with three others, 
wounded and captured. He made a 
dash for liberty, but later fell into the 
hands of Ladnones, who tortured him' 
and burned him to death. The presi-
dent of the town of San Miguel and 
others concerned in the torture of O'-
Hearn have been arrested and will be 
tried by military court for murder. 

FaaiUy Blow n to A to ana. 
A father, mother and four young 

children were blown to* - atoms this 
evening at Sells, Montgomery county, 
fourteen miles from Hot Springs, Ark. 
While the family was at supper their 
home was wrecked by an explosion of 
dynamite. The names of the unfor-
tunate people are Jeff and Maggie 
Jones and their children, ranging In 
age'from 6 years to 4 months. It Is 
believed that a neighborly dispute over 
a homestead claim prompted the out-
rage: The county officials have.taken 
the. matter in hand and wired that 
they were close on the trac^ of the 
guilty parties. •] 

. Crown Prince May Be Re-ent. 
Six members of the Norwegian state 

council of Stockholm, at Christlania in 
connection with the proposed visit of 
King Oscar, have been telegraphed to 
return to Stockholm.' It is under-
stood the summons is connected W.th 
the probahle appointment of the crown 
prince as regent during the illness of 
the king. The crown jjrlnce presum-
ably, therefore, will open the storthK 
ing in the cayfcity o; regent 

Meapit (o'¡Starr* to l ea h i 
Lillian CO cord, the g.rl missing from, 

the'Riverside sanitarium near Milwau-
kee, Wis., for dver a week,, was hid-
den under the roof of the institution. . 
She had climbed up among the rafters, ' 
a feat incomprehensible to those who 
knew how weak and frail she was. Al-. 
though determined _ to starve herself, 
she could not repress a groan, and 
was found by one of the nursed. , 

Shoot QaaU Oat of Benson. 
Quail are more numerous this-fall in 

Wabash and surrounding counties, In-
diana, than- in any year of the last 
twenty. The coveys are large and the 
birds are In prime condition. Al-
ready they are being killed by people 
who cannot- wait for the end of the 
close seasch, and sportsmen are in-
dignant over the violation of the law, I 

Indiana Unnici pal I.ewgne Adjoaras. 
The Indiana Municipal league closed 

ts session ¡at kichmond, In<l.< Thurs-
day, The question of attempting to 
secure the repeal of thè metropolitani 
police law was pi iced in 4 he hands Of 
the legislatjr.a committee and tha 
mayors. i • ji-tv :-
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Washington Gett Place of Honor, 
Y w i t h Lincoln N e x t 

T H I R T Y N A M E S v A R E C H O S E N « 

F i l i l i Americana What* Ä k w 
Mil r u c a d m ti»« Tableta—Webater, 
r n a k l U Ù 4 Ornat S taad WaU To-
w a r d T a f a* U a t Caataat l a ICadad. 

§ The election In the Hail of Fame 
contest was concluded Friday when 
the senate of the New York univer-
sity assembled and passed upon the 
list of ellgibles submitted to that body 
by the committee which for the last 
three days has been counting the 
•otes. 

The* total number of names sub-
mitted to the 100 Judges was 252. 
Though the standard of eligibility had 
been placed as low as fifty-one rotes, 
only thirty of the nominees had 
fetched that standard. It was the 
names of such nominees that were 
submitted to the senate, and that body, 
la which is vestedthe power of abso-
lute and peremptory reto, on this oc-
casion confined itself to simple con-
firmation of the committee's findings. 
According to this decision the follow-
ing famous men were accorded a place 
on the tablets of the Hall of Fame: 

George Washington, 07 (the full 
•ote); Abraham Lincoln, 9«; Daniel 
Webster. 96; Benjamin Franklin, 94; 
U. S. Grant, 92; John Marshall, «1; 
Thomas Jefferson, 90; Ralph Waldo 
ymerson, 86; Henry W. Longfellow, 
94; Washington Irving, 82; Jonathan 
Bdwards, 82; David G. Farragut, 79; 
Samuel F. B. Morse, 79; Henry Clay, 
74; George Peabody, 72; Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, 72; Robert E. Lee, «9; 
Peter .Cooper, 68; Horace Mann, <7; 
Henry Ward Beecher, 66; Ell Whit-
ney, 66; James Kent, 65; Joseph Stor-
ey, 64; John Adams, 61; William El-
lery Channing, 58; John James Audu-
bop, &7; Eliaa Howe, 53; William Mor-
ris Hunt, 52; Gilbert Stuart, 52; Asa 
Gray, f t <* - . ) 

About two-thirds of the senate body, 
whtc^ Is composed of the deans and 
senlorprofessors of each faculty, were 
present Chancellor Henry M. Mc-
Cracken. president of the body, occu-
pied the chair. '- '• ; £ i --

Political Note«. 

Bryan welcomed to New York Tues-
day night with fireworks. Candidate 
made tour speeches to big audiences 
and attended banquet. 

Senator Hanna entered South Da-
kota Tuesday being welcomed at Wa-
tertown by torchlight procession, 
rough riders, and brass-bands. 

Registration at Chicago finished 
with 404,312 names on l i s t passing 
1896 by 24,067 and 1898 by 78,905. 
Names added Tuesday 117,150. 

If Roosevelt began his tour of Ohio 
Tuesday, speaking at i Hamilton, Day-
ton and other towns, and receiving an 
enthusiastic reception at Cdlumbus. 

Senator Hanna, accompanied by 
Senator Frye, began his tour of the 
Northwest Monday, and addressed 

large audiences alk the lèay from Chi-
cago to Madison, W|b*lgfineipal stops 
being a t Racine J o p c t j | | and Wauke-
sha. ' H f 

Bryan made speechfgF Monday at 
Canton, Niles, Youngstj | |n. New Phil-
adelphia and Cleveland^., leaving the' 
last named place at p. m. for 
New York City, .wherét big Tammany 
reception awaits him Thisday. 

Gov.» Roosevelt e n d | | two days' 
speech-making in Ken&Cky s t Cov-
ington and crossed to Cincinnati. He 
begins his Ohio tour today. ~ 

Senator John M. Tlajdrston tit Ne-
braska spoke to a croati that packed 
the courthouse yard ajÉpaaemb, Ill-
Monday night. The spiech was pre-
ceded by a torchlight parade. 

New York republicans planning 
monster parade and reception for 
Roosevelt on Oct. 26. ; . W. " • . . "' (L • Ship Slak H a f a to Ch Icaro, 

J. B. Nicholson, wesk#n representa-
tlve of a line, of refrlgeeajtor cart; Who jj 
was at Minneapolis Monday, reports a 
sensational condition Of things in 
the bog market of Southern Minneso-
ta. He said: "The? conditions are 
very bad, but the most dangerous fea-
ture is the wholesale shipment Of the 
diseased animals to Chicago. I saw 
hundreds of' hogs a t one poi at being 
loaded into the cars which were too 
sick to stand up. They were actual-
ly dragged Into the cue . I was told 
by a prominent shipper that the hogs 
were passing governmént inspection at 
Chicago. I don't understand how 
that can be, for if ever bogs were suf-
fering from cholera the poor animals 
I saw dumped Into the cars were." 

VfanHea A w a y 1 .900 Houaea. 
A typhoon caused great damage last 

month on the coasts of Formosa and 
southern China. Numerous towns 
were destroyed. Nineteen hundred 
bousos were washed away or inun-
dated at Taipeh, Formósa, and many 
lives lost. The Japanese steamers Fai-
chiau Maru and Seiko Maru went 
ashore at Haipeh and sustained seri-
ous damage. The French cruiser Ker-
saint was blown ashore-In Harkow 
harbor, fouthern China, and Its steer-
ing gear destroyed. Fire broke out 
and almost' caused a panic. The war-
ship was pulled into deep water and 
after temporary repalrf proceeded to 
Saigon. ' 

Yankee* Win Moat' Award» 
Commissioner General Peck cable« 

from Paris an announcement of the 
final results obtained by the various 
countries in the forts of awards at 
the Paris exposition^ f. The United 
States received 2,475 awards; Germany, 
1,826; Great BriUin, 1»727, and Rus-
sia, 1,493. The United States lead, not 
ònly in the grand total, but also in 
all grades of awards, from grand prizéa 
to merely honorable, mention. 

HIS BRAID SHOST' 
CIRCUITED A 
Î5.000'VOLT 
CVRKÌENT. 

ill «SS 

A happening w h i p la claimed by 
local electrical experts to have been 
tho moot remarkable in the history 
of electric lighting occurred the other 
night at the subpolar station of the 
Montana Power Transmission com-
pany, a t the foot off Montana street, 
says the Anaconda Standard. I t was 
a human being short-circuiting an 
electric current erf 2.000 horse-power, 
or 15,000 volts, and! escaped without 
so much as a slight; burn. The cir-
cuit was that whic|f the Montana 
Transmission company manufactures 
at the biz water pq fe r plant on the 
Big Hole river. The cprrent is brought 
to Buttq. a distance of 20 miles, at a 
pressure of 15,000 fplts, and at the 
subetation, at the loot of Montana 
street, is reduced ftiM consumption in 
the city. The wires carrying this tre-
mendous voltage enter the building at 
the substation nnd?!§re carried to a 
switchboard which stands a few feet 
from one of the walls, and is by the 
mechanism of this switchboard divert-
ed to the step-down transformers, 
which do the bttsin<*t§ of reducing the 
pressure. | VIM 

Here Is where the great American 
Indian makes his entrance into this 
very unusual tale, Which is the story 
of how one lone red man brought to a 
standstill the entire lousiness of a cor-
poration worth more than 91,000,000. 
South of the city is tiije camp of a band 
of Cree Indians, and in traveling to 

fand from the city the Indians have 
to pass the subpower station. One 
of the tribe had been in the city dur 
Ing the day and had filled up on fire-
water till his natural means of loco-
motion was considerably .impaired, 
and t h e consequence was that when 
he reached the light station he con-
cluded to take a res t The night was 
rainy and cold and he looked about 
for shelter. The station Is always 
kept locked at night, but Lo found 
an open window and crawled inside. 
What he next' did la a forceful exem-
plification of the saying: "Fools walk 
fcoldly in where angels fear to tread. 

ILLINOIS m i 

t h p electricians employed at the 
station would no mjore think of step-
ping behind the big switchboard than 
hey would of selling hold of the 

wires themselves, for to the ordinary 
white man It would! mean almost oar-
lain death. But Lo! was not op in the 
greatest of moderni scjenoes, had the 
place, therefore, hid no tern»« for 
him. I t was warm behind the switch-
board and that wad just the pisce ha 
Was looking for. He walked or stag-
gered in and leaned his bade against 
the wires, which cairried enough elec-
tricity to kill a regiment of soldiers 
a t on* time. [ 

There was a great flash, which for 
a second lighted up the station bright-
er than a calcium. [Then the machin 
ery slowed down almost t o a stand-
still and the lights; all over the city 
went out. The men a i the station 
knew something had happened at the 
switchboard and went to look. All 
they found was a grimy redskin lying 
quivering on the fioor. They could 
see he was not dead, however, and 
they hauled him out and examined 
him. There was nojt the slightest evi-
dence about him that lie had come 
in contact with the current* except 
that his hair was singed. 

Looking further, 4he men discovered 
the mystery of what had happened. 
The Indian had wòrn his hair in a 
long braid hanging down his back. 
While out in the weather the braid 
had become soaked with rain, and 
when he went in and leaned np against 
the wires the braid jtouched one of tha 
wires Just a t . the back of his head, 
and, dangling,' came In contact with 
another Just below it. This caused a 
short circuit and flowed down the 
plant, and the Indian never so much 
as got a shock, but his braid was cut 
off as smooth as lit could have been 
done with a pair of shears 

If the Indian wis not up- to date 
in one respect, he evidently is in an-
other, as it is stated that he notified 

V l e t l m a a l • roldtac B e d . 
Mr. and Mra. S. P. Borden of Chi-

cago were the victims of a treacher-
ous folding bed, and came near being 
suffocated to death. For an hoar the 
couple were confined in their close 
quarters, and their-stifled Shrieks for 
aid i?ere unheard until Officer Louis 
Suffel happened by. Suffel had been 
on the police force for six days, audi 
he was alert and watchful on the post. 
AM he posed the building a t No. 151 
Psoria street he heard mohnS coming 
from, the fiat Positive that someone 
was being murdered the officer ran up-
stairs and pounded upon the door foe 
admittance. Weak moans were tha 
only response; Frantic at the thought 
that a crime Was being committed on 
his post, Suffel kicked and pounded 

mi 

upon the door with his club until he l i 

the company of his intention of bring-
ing suit for damages for the loss of 
his braid. 

Great Ataakan Coal Fl^ld. 
The exploration party whfth went 

north on the. steamer eorwin has re-
turned and reports * the discovery of 
an immense field of odal near Cape 
Sabine, on the arctic cfjast of Alaska. 
These coal deposits S^irt the coast, 
and coal is said to be so plentiful that 
it can be Seen in great *eins In the face 
of the cliffs. Thé grdde is what is 
known ¿s semi-biturâittous. 

Felines to 

Cnlcago Is to havea home for cats, a 
refuge where abandoned felines may 
find food and shelter, and where those 
physically afflicted may be nursed back 
to health, or, If this: is impossible, may 
be humanely killed. The originator of 
this movement is a Mrs. Leland Nor-
ton, president of the Chicago Cat club. 
The Institution which ahe Is establish-
ing on Grand boulevard will be the 
largest of its kind In the world, and 
according to present plans will be for-
mally opened Oct, lif Many well-to-do 
persons are said to favor the plan and 
are willing to contribute financial aid. 
Efforts, too. It is staled, will be made 
to establish similar homes in other 
cities. • : | | 

It seems to us. no matter how 
worthy the plan, thgt there are higher 
duties and more binding obligations In 
life than caring for cats. It suggests 
itself to ua that human beings, stamped 
with the image ofi$heir creator, are 
worthy of a thought and of an effort 
in their behalf. We »now that in the 
city of Chicago there are many thou-
sands of human beings, whose lives 
are failures, whosef jiopes are dead, 
whose souls are warped in an atmos-
phere of sin and corruption, and yet 
who might be encotoraged to regain 
their lost manhoodand womanhood 
were as much efforiffnade for them as 
apparently is to b# ^expended in the 
care of cats. We that in that 
great city there are thousands of 

Receive the 
(2are Many 
Human 
Beings Ij^ck. 

children whose mlhd^are being pois-
oned by contact with crime, whose 
footsteps ape being guided Into the 
broad path/ that leads to moral ruin 
and yet who could be saved by efforts 
such as those which Mrs. Norton la 
making to shelter homeless felines. 

No summer passes In Chicago or in 
any large city that does not witness 
the'deaths of hundreds of children as 
the result of physical surroundings and 
conditions. No winter passes that does 
not bring Buffering—the pangs of hun-
ger, the stings of cold—to thousands of 
children throughout the United States. 
Are these little ones less worthy of at-
tention than brutes? 

It Is true there are societies for the 
relief of the poor and unfortunate 
among Our kind, but it is equally true 
that that work is not thorough and 
that every day in 'the year there are 
thousands suffering in this land of 
ours. Is there not sickness in many 
homes in Chicago at this moment? Are 
there not fevered brows, and burning 
lips, and aching eyes and weakened 
bodies tossing day and night on beds 
of pain? To many a cooling drink 
Would be a pleasing gift, the sight of 

"a few flowers a vision of bliss, a kind 
word a benediction. 

We believe that ministrations such 
as these are more consistent with our 
Christian duties here than; caring for 
cats. They are old-fashioned to be 
sure—but tbelr origin is divine. 

succeeded in breaking open n panel. 
The rest was easy, and Suffel was soon 
inside.. The sodhd of the stifled cries 
directed him toward the window, 
where, in thf dim light shed by a 
neighboring electric light, he saw m 
folding bed, While from different rides 
were protruding bedclothes, legs and 
arms. Hastily pulling down the front, 
Suffel found a man and woman half 
unconscious, f suffel, after a halt-
hour's work, restored the two to*con-
sciousness by a libéral use of cold 
water.' r I ' ' • . ' "• . ^ f 

Curl S tore f a r a Safe . 
H. E. Hoffman of Alton would rathar 

have his sayings near at hand tha* 
draw. Interest on them In a bank. He 
uses articles of stock for safety de* 
posit places. When a customer paid 
him an account of $89 Saturday morn-
ing he stuck the bills in a small 
heating stove. "Nobody will think 
of looking there for money," thought 
Mr. Hoffman. ¡And nobody did. Dur-

i n g his temporary absence Mrs. Hoff-
man sold the safety-deposit stove t s 
a woman. who at* once had it set up 
in her home. Mr. Hoffman returned 
and his wifé proudly Informed him 
that she had told a stove at a good 
profit 'Hoffman took a look about, 
and was dismayed to learn that his 
safe deposit: was gone. Learning the 
purchaser's address, he hastened thith-
er. The purchaser had Just built A 
roaring fire In the stove. Hoffman ex-
plained matters, water was poured on 
the fire, and the remains of some of 
tike bills were found in the aShes. 
Hoffman turned them over to a bank, 
whence they were forwarded to Wash-
ington for redemption. 

« 

D M t o A v o i d A r r e s t . 
•If he dies, I'll never let the police 

take me alite, anyway," said Charlsa 
F. Hallstrom to his sister, at Molina, 
speaking of f the way be cut Gust 
Swanson in a political argument a 
Week ago Sunday. The t*fO got into 
a dispute over a campaign issue, and 
to enforce ' his doctrine Hallstrom 
slashed his rival over the head. With 
that he ran And his friends have been 
shielding him since. Saturdsy night 
two officials went to the home of his 
sister, where J»e boarded, at I t o'clock, 
and demanded him. They were told! 
that he ' was not ,at home, but they 
pressed upstairs to his room and, a t 
the dooT théy heard two shots Ijnd 
found the man 4n his nlghtclothea 
lying on the fi^or with two bullets In 
his b r e a s t i H e died early Sundajr 
morning. He thought that Swanson 
had died and that he was to be ar-
rested for ¿urder, whereas the war* 
rant was for aaaault. 

I 

A railroad bicycle is the latest thing 
In transportation devices. A Chicago 
firm has* istlrott^ted anV att deft iA«tl tor 
a bicycle to substitute for the hand car 
when tife"latter lg not available. The 
attachment cdnslfctf Of three steel rods 
running froai the different pana of t hh 
frame of an ordinary blcyele to one 
amfii wheel on the other rail d i the 
track. The little third wheel is flanged 
on both sides and adapted to run on 
the oppofite rail as a guide to the bi-
cycle. The attachment can be made 
In three minutes, i t is said, and weighs 
but eight pound! The guiding wfceM 
rune on ball bearings and tha three 
points are so distributed as to iaaare 
the b icc le remaining In a n . upright 
podtlon and its wheels keeping the 

track. Uses for the attachment 
readily suggest themselves. There are 
many railway employe! to whom, In 
tha courfe- of their duties It would be 
of Undoubted advantage* to have avail-
able a simple and expeditious means 
for covering a-portion of the traek 
when a regular hand oar. or old-fash 
loned r*ih*ay yeio<*p*de may be 
at hand. A further advantage la 
claimed In tha t the attachment re-
quires but .little room for storage, be-
ing eaai ly kept under s table or ooan-
ter, and thus availab|e. fo t ipmedlate 
use. The small expensl'ifflf doubtless 
suggest Its use in cades where tha 
provision of a hand ear or railway 
velocipede would be out of the ques-
tion. 

CLUB LIFE IN CHINA. 
Maadastaa 4ad Rich atea Contraiate of 

Soatal Wj j l i i 11 • " . 
Cluh life In China Is not an innova-

tion from the west. For centuries the 
rich Chl|Ultydn ^a^had his club, and 
as a rule It is quite a s élégant an af-
fair as are tile adatqcratlc clubs of 
New York and Chléiào, Most of the 

[large Chinese citleif such as Çapton 
and Fekin, contsdii* ia cfub' for * manda-
rine and rich men tj^th pretensions t to 
rank. Some havS^Ä '' political taint, 
some «re nsei^lf sodai, but all- have 
one peculiar featur^ 1* * room 
or or^ory aet strictly apart for relig-
iosa exercises. l a the oratory, the 
image , of a Chinese god placed, 

i Fromftiìóe to time members of tha 
club enter the ssnefwary to offer their 
devotions. Apparently H is no un-
common thing at thè beginning or suc-
cessful ending of s^ great enterprise— 

st 

such as, say, the murder of an enemy 
or the consummation of a political 
conspiracy—to see a Chinaman; hasten-
ing from the secular part of his club, 
bearing a rich "offering or a prayer for 
the god In the club sanctuary. He ob-
serves his devotions with a gravity 
that bears witness to his sincerity. 
Some'devout Chinamen visit the god 
the moment they enter thé club build-
ing and again prostrate themselves 
the last thing before leaving. Tha 
club god is not usually a war divinity, 
but now, In the centers where the 
"Boxers" hold sway undisturbed It la 
more than probable thsft the "Boxer"' 
•god has been placed ia ail the clabe. 

Bteaat Sew* .ia Leavenworth. 
One of the features of tile" Labor day 

celebration a t Leavenworth, Kaa., was 
that of a mine superintendent riding 
a t the head of his eight hundretl strife- j 
ing miners. 

R m l Schema to Defrand. 
Charles Harrder. a plausible young 

man, arrived a t Belleville ten days ago 
and set on foot a gigantic enterprise to 
raise flower^by electricity. He con-
vinced many ;ot the merchants that h a 
was sincere ahd carlo* i s of lumber 
were hajuled to the sr^ne of his mod-
ern greenhouse, which was to hatch 
blossoms in A: Jiffy at great profit. 
Saturday night Harrder promised to 
settle for the land, material And 
wages. He did not appear. Sunday he 
sent word that he would be on hand 
with the mohey Monday. The credit-
ors became suspicious ai»d Monday the 
material wss hauled away by the own-
ers. The lussber morchant who stood 
for the ' material has the incomplete 
hothouse on kia/hands and the police 
are trying to loaate Hari Jer. | 

Gollaeam Caaa Ia on Trial. 
Sieve* Jurors were ¿elected to pass 

upon the liability of Charles M. Peaa-
ley, superintendent of construction, 
and John j i Johnson, foreman oC 
the structural iron work of the Cqtt* 
seum structure, Chicago, which col-
lapsed Aug. i(S, 1899, for t i e death Of 
Frank Logan, one of the eleven men 
Who wet« kiBed in the accident. A»-
sistant State's Attorney Smith ia 
prosecuting the esse and the defense 
is condoctod by Attorneys W- S. For-
rest andjg . C. Bachrach. } Despite tha 
fget that eleven deaths resulted'frame 
the collapse of the structure, only one 
indictment was found by the grand 
jury, and that In :the case of Logan. 
The charge M manslaughter. 
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I f The deplorable ewtom Of rfeaecratlng 
nature with hideous signs, making un-
sightly billboards of scenic grandeur, 
Is. it seems, not confined to this coun-
try. The London Spectator says that 
the "noble bowlders in the S t Gothard 
pass of the Alps are defaced by choco-
late advertisements, and the wild dev-
il's bridge between Andermatt and 
Goescbeneo has for some time been 
disfigured by several advertisements." 
Wheta the mountains are fttvaded by a 
sign painter, the nuisance becomes al-
most a crime that calls for immediate 
remedy. »But where" la the remedy? 
Some one haa suggested that lovers of 
scenery refuse to buy articles which 
are offensively advertised. This Is a 
remedy which will accomplish nothing. 
If men need an article, they will buy tt 
no matter how much scenery has been 
•polled In advertising i t Where the 
places subject to such desecration are 
owned by nation, state or municipality 
prohibitory laws should be passed and 
rigidly enforced. 

The department of agriculture spares 
neither time nor expense In obtaining 
accurate estimates of the cotton crop. 
According to Secretary Wilson there 
are 17,000 regular correspondents of 
the department In the cotton states, 
and the accuracy of their work Is 
shown by the fact that the official esti-
mate published last December has 
proved to be within one-tenth of 1 per 
cent of the actual figures. Speculators 
did everything within their power last 
fall to discredit the government report 
and succeeded In shaking the faith of a 
few of the more timid, but It is unlike-
ly. In the face of the proven accuracy 
of the agricultural department that fu-
ture estimates will be doubted. 

The curbstone orator Is again abroad 
In the land. While be does no particu-
lar good nor any particular harm, he 
frequently affords a good deal of 
amusement and be may as well be al-
lowed to have his say without inter-
ruption. 

Clergymen are not generally paid so 
well for their services as to encourage 
tbem to decline the proffer of an in-
crease In salary. Rev. Dr. Lorlmer of 
Boston, who, by the way. gets $7,000 a 
year, la an exception to the rnle. 

| I t would be playing it rather low 
down on the Count von Waldersee If 
the allies should withdraw from Pe-
king before be got there with his gor-
geous uniforms and asbestos campaign 

. bouse. H1BI 
The opening of the vaudeville brings 

again to tbe front the ancient and oveiv 
worked coon song and ragtime music, 
which seem to have as many Uvea aa 
the negro minstrel Joke with whiskers 
on i t > • 

The days of tbe sailing vessel are by 
no means past and, though a wonder-
ful advance has been made In the pro-
pulsion of ships by steam, old Boreas 
la' still a most Important factor In the 
movement of ocean c ra f t A giant 
schooner, capable of carrying 6,000 
tons of coal, has been launched at a 
Maine port From the two master of 
850 tons the American schooner haa 
been enlarged to a six master of 2,700 
tons. In whose double holds can be 
stowed 20 times toe cargo Of former 
days. Tbe crew of the new ship will 
number only 14. Sails and anchors 
are handled by steam hoisting gear, 
and the vessel Is provided with electric 
bells, telephones and ateam heat In 
her cabins. ' 

A Brooklyn man has deserted his 
wife because she worked and saved 
more money than be did. There always 
have been husbands lacking In appre-
ciation of a good wife. 

I t la gratifying to be officially assur-
ed that no one on board tbe Oregon 
was to blame tor the running aground 
of that battleship. I t was the fault 
e r t b s p r a d , f : ' t t 4 # 

m 
1 

Reports from Peking would Indicate 
that ooe of fcto things forMddea to tbe 
Forbidden 'Gtty waa sweeping tbe 

Degenetaey Of the National Game. 
Another chapter of National league 

baseball history to closed, and the story 
It presents te noi altogether encourag-
ing to lovers of the national sport. The 
season just ended has been parked by 
unfprtunate squabbles between the 
magnates themselves, by fisticuffs 
among the-payers and by Ipriwla verg-
ing on riots Involving playèrè, umpires 
and spectators. Tbe attendafKe at the 
games, too, while perhaps a little bet-
ter than last year, has been decidedly 
unsatisfactory, and many of the clubs 
will undoubtedly have a balance on the 
wrong side of their financial exhibits. 

There Is something radically wrong 
with tbe game, not 'with till game It-
self. for the play; Is as snappy and bril-
liant as ever i t waa If not Indeed a lit-
tle more so; tbe hitting Is free, aa the 
batting records show; fielding and base 
plays are up to the limit lit quickness 
and dash, and base running was prob-
ably never more daring, the past sea> 
son witnessing a triple stàtU some 
thing never before accoinpttejjied on the 
diamond. J$|f; J , 

In spite of all thla tbe great ball lov-
ing public refuses to . patronize the 
game. In Brooklyn, where again fioatr 
tbe pennant by reason of Its club'» 
really splendid work and where in 
American association days big crowds 
were tbe rule, the attendance tbe past 
season has been discouraging to a d ? 
gree that rendered possible a rumor 
(since denied) that tbe club would seek 
a better paying city next year. In New 
York, which under normal feondlttoas 
Is tbe best ball town In the country, the 
attendance has been even poorer than 
In Brooklyn. In S t Louis. which la the 
days of the old Browns was $ baseball 
paradise, tbe story Is the l ime, with 
Chicago, Philadelphia. Bostufland Cin-
cinnati following suit while Pittsburg, 
owing to its gallant but futflte effort to 
head off Brooklyn In tbe race, marks 
the exception to the rule. ff * 

There must bé some strohg reasons 
for this refusal of tbe myriad admirers 
of the national game to patronise a 
sport which has been so liberally sup-
ported to' tbe past and which has al-
ways aroused Its fanatical devotees to 
the blgbest pitch of enthusiasm. And 
these reasons must be sougbtffOr in the 
administration or government of the 
game. There Is where tbe t($t)ble lies. 

If baseball Is to be rescue&IJhrom the 
oblivion Into which It Is raplpy toiling 
and restored once more to pub^c favor, 
some radical reforms must institut-
ed at once. Rowdyism on tbe diamond 
must be absolutely suppressed, only 
undeniably capable umpire!, inust be 
employed, bickering with the umpire 
or questioning bis decision! must be 
positively prohibited, and, mast Impor-
tant of all, every vestige of aiusplclon 
of syndicate ownership mturt be. elimi-
nated. to the end that locai (wide may 
be rehabilitated. If tbei»^ reforms, 
honestly introduced and conscientious-
ly enforced, toll to quicken ièé lagging 
Interest In this healthful an4 invigorat-
ing sport then, but not untl^jben, may 
we sadly conclude that the " baseball 
public has really tired of thii; splendid 
game, which is such a popular promot-
er of athletic exercise among the youth 

• » "«I 
of our country. 

However. It were better] not to be 
oversanguine that the needed ¿reforms 
will come. Almost the sami state of 
affairs existed last yeair. and p spite of 
tbe protestations of the magnates that 
tbe publlq voice, which! ciatUored for a 
betterment of conditions, would be 
heeded practically nothing «rite done In 
that direction. Tbe same protestation! 
will be made again before tbe next sea-
son opens, but we have no assurance 
that tbe results will be any different 

Add to these sober musingf that the 
club owners. It i s mootéd, will attempt 
to reduce salaries next Season; that the 
players have formed an offpknixatlon 
with the avowed purpose of flemand-
Ing concessions from their Employers 
and Incidentally to fight attempt 
to cut d o t o their remuneration and 
that It la positively asserted that a new 
association which will vlgoiptely com-
pete with the National' league Is to be 
in the field the coming year and you 
bave a prescription which H properly 
filled and well shaken bids t$ir to pro-
duce a state of baseball chaos beside 
which tbe famous and disastrous 
Brotherhood war win fade Ilio insig-
nificance. It tf not a pleasant contem-
plation for tbe "ton." Ì | j 

nevertheless we believe that tbe old 
love for baseball in the people Is not 
dead. It IS only smotherll|g-slowly 
but surely smothering. And l t is up to 
yon, Mr. Magnates, to rellevf tbe pres-
sure and revive I t 

A Minister's Good Work. 
*Ih*d a severe attack of bilious colic; gat 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, took twfdoaes sod was 
entirely cored," ssvs Rev. A . A. Power, of 
Emporia, Kan. My neighbor serosa tbe 
street was ride for over a week; had two or 
three bottles of medicine trqm the doctor. 
He used them for three or fofk days without 
relief thai called In saotli£r doctor who 
treated him for some days and gave him no 
relief, ao discharged him. | went over to 
see htm next moralag. Heaaid his bowels 
were la a terrible fix, that |bey hsd been 
runniittoffaoloug H was shiest bloody flux. 
I asked him if he hsd triedChamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
he aaid 'No.' I went home «¡d brought him 
my bottle and gave him one jfoae; told him 
to take another dose in fifteen' or twenty min-
utes if he did not find nUafflpt he took no 
more sftd waa entirely cured.- I think it the 
M^. medicine I have ever tritf." For sale by 
Cltan. E. Churchill, Harrington, and 
A. S. Oluis, Palatine ¿1 

P h y s i c i a n ^ 

a n b S u r g e o n . 

Office hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. 
m., 7 to 8 p. to. 

OFFICE, Lageschulte Block, 
RESIDENCE, 21* Cook Street. 

I t seems that tbe other powers are 
not disposed to give tbe Great White 
Caar carte blanche la China. 1 

Tbe Chicago Tribune says W t a wo» 
man In that city te about to build a 30 
«¡tory building. Tbgre Is no M$ty height 
to which woman may not aspira. 

Dr. A. 

F r a n K l u m m 
Attorney ij 

at Law. 
701 Kedile Btdg.. 

120 Randolph Street« 
Chicag*. 

Residence, 
Bsrrlngton, 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Will be a t Ills 

J Dental Rooms In 

BftTTERMAN'S BL06K, 
S P A L A T I N E , 

ON 

Friday of Eacli Week 
Chicago offici i 

6 5 E . K A N P O I 4 P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. m. to I®. m. . 

T A K E YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . I ' -

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Work Done. 
J. f . mil Proprietor, w Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

Where do you ship your 
DRESSED BEEP. 

CALVES HOQS 
SHEEP ALSO 

POULTRY. HIDES. 
CAME. BUTTER 

ETO ETO 

C . F . R B K N B C K , 9 
—pa A uis i s — -

FRESI, SALT (È S U IIIS. 
Oysters , F i sh MID öasse A ^ 
In Season. 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not. 
why not ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure tbe 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. ' , 

C H A R L E S A . D A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Ho. 6 , Fulton Market, Ghicaoo. 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. i | 
Fish, Oysters, B t o , 

H a r r i n g t o n , - I l I» 

Bennett s France 
with—— 
Jackruan & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms^or sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Off ice : Howarth Bids*, Barr lngton 

The Harrington Bank 
SANDMAN & COlf 

A general banking business transact-
ed, Interest, sllowed on t ime de-

, pos i ts . Money to loan on im-
proved real estate security 
a t 6 per cent, for from 1 

to 10 years. v \ m 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

B a r r i n g t o n , - t t i i n o i e 

Shop nnde |Ôdd Fellows HiB 

Where ta locate? 
Why, in the territory 

^L;, . traversed by the 

Louisville 
and Nashville 

mtaiiroadf. 
The Great Cent ra l S o a t h e r n T r u n k 

Line In' M . - • • 

Kentucku T e r n e m e Alabama 
Mississippi and lorlda. 

., J W Hit RE 
F a r m e r s , F r u i t Growers, 

Stock Ralsera , Manufac tu re r s , 
I n v e s t o r s Specula tors | ^ 

aad> Money Lenders . 
- p ' *V' I 

Will Sad tbe greatest chances in the Tnlted 
Stales to make "Ms money" by reason of tbe 
abundance and cheapaess-of 
Laads and Farm*. Timber aad Stone, 
Iroa aad Coal. Labei^-Bvsrythlait 

Free site*, financial assistance and freedom 
frrwn taxation for tbe manafactnrer. 

tfiwi« and farms at 11.00 per acre and ap 
and 500Ü00 acre« In West Florida tbat can be 
taken gratia ander the tj. & homestead laws. 

Stock raising lb the Ottlt|Coast District will 
make enormoos profits. 

Half fare ucsHImI the first aad Third 
Tuesdays of each month. 

Let ns know what yob «rant, and we will tell 
you wbere and how to n f it—jBat don't delay, 
as tbe country Is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matter, mapfilsnd all Information 
Free, -vddreaa. . 

sk' ¿feji R. J . WEMYSS, 
Oeneralilssmigration bad ladastrlal Agent 

LOUISVILLE.'KY 

The 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R Y 

' M " , —AND— j l . • 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 
ICS CREAM AMD OYSTER PARLQ1 

IN COXIVKCTION. 
f _ "HI -

Harrington, 1 - 111, 

/ A L A T I NE BANK 
O F OUARLKS H . P A T T K N . 

ft General Banking Business Transacted •Ml 
Interest Paid on T i l l DipNits. 

L o a n s o n B e a i | B s t a t e . 

Insuranc9.il 

H. O. KERSTTINQ 
Photographic 
Art Studi|. 

West of Schoppe B r o s . 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All Milli; 1 pfcsioaraplMi aad old pie tar* 
copied to llfe-slse la ladt« lait, water eolee 
aad «rafela a» prices te salt, iä- 1 

Palatine, III. 

M C. McINTOSH, 
f ''A ijfrp i i ' f i f-v" " 'T'%i 

Estate and 
Commercial Lawyer 

• Chicago 
Office Room BIT 
Ashland Block 

Residence, Barrington, I1L 

I f. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P . 

Flue Caaaies , F r u i t aad up - to -da te 
flao of Higk Grade Cigars , 

Tobaccos, e t c . 
P a l a t i n e , 111. 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist 

A fail tine of Pa ten t Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded a t all hoars, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

Willard M. Smith; 
ATTORNEY 
A T LAW, 

Battermann PALATINE 
ILLS 

CUTTIM. CASTLE à WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-it-Law. 

612-13 Chamberof Commerce Baildlag, 

Chicago* ^ 

Tribune 
Is a newspaper tèr bright aad latelllitent peo-
ple. It Is stade op to attract people who think. 

Is not neutral or colorless, constantly trim-
ming la aa ende»ror tó please both sides, but 
It is Independent in the best sense of the word. 

It has pronounced opinions and Is fearless in 
expressing them, but ft is always fair to tta>. 
opponents. J A 
• Matters of national er-vital public interest 
pet more space in THE TRIBUNE than la «D^ 
other paper inthe West. . 'is 

War these reasons i t U tbe newspaper yon 
should read during tbe tatheoming political 
campaign, Ĵ V 

TBK T U B U M Ï B financial columns never 
mislead the public. 

Its facilities fer gathering news, both local 
and foreign, are far saperlor to those of W f 
ether newspaper la the West. -

It preoents the news in as fair a wag as poe* 
slble, aad lets Us readers form their opinions. 

While it publishes the most comprehensive 
articles on all news festeres, If 70a afe busy 
the "Summary e t THÉ DAILY TRIBUNE'' 
published dally on the Srst page gives you 
brteily aU the aews of fhé day within one col-

Its sporting news is always the best, and its 
Sunday IJlnk Sporting f ic t ion Is better than 
any sporting papier 1m the eoantry. 

It Is the "elsenest" dally printed la the West-

The 
Needle 
and the 
Hook 
mak* thè 
Amplest and best Sewing Machine on edrth 

Fitted with 
Bicycle 
Ball 
Bearings 
the Lightest 
Running Sew-
ing Machine te the World... 

You Cannot Afford 
toéoytmrteml»gomtìiaoU9tylatka*tla 
machine when you can do it BETTER, 
QUICKER AIW EASIER on the new 
No. 9 WHEELER & WILSON. 
The Wheeler * WiUon it Easy Run-
ning, Rapid, Quiet and Durable. Ho 
Shuttle, No. Moite, Ho Shaking. See 
ttMwv buying 
Write tor prices and circulars. Deal ' 
k era wanted in au unoccupied 

m | $jP . territory. 

WHttLER & WILSON MFG. CO 
80-83 Wabash *f0, CMkkgo 
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Mr. Hillman received a ear load of 
cat t le tlil« week. e'} • i 

1 Louis Seip transacted business in 
Chicago this week. 

Messrs. Roney & Carr shipped a car 
of line cattle th is week/ 
\ Mrs. Guoff visited with her daugh-
ter the first of the week. ^ 

Miss Emma Ficke of Dwiglit, III., 
is visiting with her mother. / 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is now 
or sale by Chas. E. Churchill. A «• 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and family left 
here last Sunday for their winter 
borne. 

H . Hillman and Henry Branding 
will visit friends in Minnesota tiie 
coming week. W' 

Hillman & CoUeb Ifeld an auction 
sale of cows Wednesday which was 
largely attended. 

Quite a number of oar citizens at* 
tended the democratic rally a t Bar-
rington Thursday evening. 

Mrs.Iluntington and daughter, Mrs. 
l^arkley, of Minneapolis, Kansas, were 
visiting friends here last week. 

Mrs. Mary Monahan, who resides on 
a farm near Volo, will dispose of her 
property and move to Wauconda. 

The manager of the Consumer's Ice 
Co. have launched the new weed cut-
ter on the lake and are making prep-
arations for the harvest this winter. 

¿You litt le knew when first we met 
T h a t some day you would be ^ 

The locky fellow I'd choose to let, 
Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Ask your druggist. 

Ynur Mood goes through your body 
with jumps and bo u ids, carrying 
warmth and Iictl>e life to every part : 
of your body*' if jou fakCRocky Moun-
tain Tea. Aide your druggist. 

T ' f-'EBÌ§ : There wilt be a wreètling match In 
tiie Oakland hall tlil« (Saturday) even-
ing between PlutÀfcìi Hougiiton of 
Wauconda and Ole Peterson of Madh 
son, Wis. C. H. Thome or Chicago 
will act as referee i é d the admission 
will be 25cents. ' 

The Wauconda Roman's Relief 
Corps entertained ¿Ircive members of 
the Nunda Corps a l t b e G. A. R. iiall 
Wednesday arternOqto. A short pro-
gram was rendered, | consisted of vo-
cal and I n s t r u m e n t music, readings 
and recitations, af ter which luncheon 
was served, concluded with baVing the 
whole amenably photographed jby 
Photographer Harrlè. A pleasant af 
ter noon is reported. f[ 

while looking thQ»u#b the iteyhole He 
Raw a man passing. , 

Calling him up tf the door, he pushed 
some money through a crack and in-
structed lihn to go to the public house 
at tiie opposite corner and procure a 
pint of gin and a?clay pipe, promising 
it» reward him forlii« trouble. 

The man did ' a t directed, and when 
the returned with the articles, the actor 
told him to put ||ie stem of the pipe 
through the keyhole and pour the gin 
carefully Into the powL 
* These instruction« the accommodat-
ing individual also followed, and the 
result was that when the manager call-
ed to notify him |jf his turn he found 
him In a very happy frame of mind, 
but not at all In t condition calculated 
to add to his fame as an actor.—Lon-
don Tit-Bits. If 

CARY W H I S P E R I N G S . 

Foy Mentch was 
Sunday. 

Carpente çsville 

¡M: 
Miss Estella Catlof spent Tuesday 

in Nunda. 
George Hansen Chicago spent 

Sunday here. jj| 
Mrs. Tlipm of NliStda was a caller 

here Wednesday. 
Will MqGraw and Robert Hudson 

were In Elgin Sun 
Mrs. JacksOn and diiughter Gertrude 

are visiting in Chi^po. 
Dr. T . II. Rath, d |§ t l s t . Office over 

Churchill's drug 8to&. tf 
* 'if Mrs. Qui* Arps and slaughter Elnora 

spent Sifiiday at A. «K 
The M. W. A. l o w took in three 

new members Thuf t lky evening. 
Mrs. King, who l&pjbeen visiting in 

Chicago, returned h«fne Saturday. 

II. Seliéndorf returned from Chicago 
Tuesday. 

E. A. Ford was a Chicago visitor on 
Wednesday. » 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new M. E. parsonage.^. . 

Arthur Cooke transacted business i n 
Waukegah Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maiman were Chi-
cago Visitors Tliursday. 

M. W. Hughes transacted business 
in Chicago Wednesday. 

Mrs. J . W. Torrance transacted bus-
iness in Chicago Monday. 

J . Cooke transacted business in Chi-
cago on Friday of last week. 

Ed Ham, accompanied by his, moth-
er, went to Marengo Wednesday. 

Ed Brown of Lake Villa was a pleas-
ant caller in our village Wednesday. 

K Mr. Diitton of Minnesota is visiting 
. With his brother, Rev. D. C, Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Reynolds were 
Qftlcago visi tón the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. € . A. Hapke and fam-
ily'visited with friends a t Johnsburg 
Sunday. 

"George L Bennett of Chicago is 
spending tiie week in Waucanda and 
vicinity. 

Marshall Underwood of Lake Zurich 
was a pleasant caller in our village 
Saturday -

IsáaC Rosenblatt of Beloit, Wis., 
was a pleasant caller in our village on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Carrie P ra t t or Chicago is 
spending a few days with friends lu 
our village. 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Lamphere of 
Mellenry visited a t the bome of H. T 
Fuller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith of Ivan-
boe visited with Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Roberts Sunday. 

Pa ia t your floors with Heath & Mil-
l igan* floor paint, especially prepared 
fOr tha t purpose. Sold by J . D, Lamey 
A Co. 

Mrs. Stedman of Baraboo, Wis., re-
turned boma Monday af te r spending 
a few weeks with Mr. aod Mrs. G. C. 
Roberts. 

Mrs. Harrison and daughter Lora 
and Mra. N. B. Duers and daughter 
Ethel went tb Ringwood Wednesday 
to visit with Relatives and friends. 

£ The Mystic Workers will bohl » 
§ special meeting next Wednesday even-

ing for the purpose of tnuaA^ing 
general business. All members are 
requested to be present. 

Mr. Jackson, who l|as been visiting 
ii Michigan, returned home Satur 

day. I f.ja . , i 
Mixed paints for; carriages and 

wagons will be fou&ifat J . D. Lamey 
Co'sj. ' . m . < [" 
Misses Nellie Powers and Anna Mc-

Grawof Elgin vl^fgd a t J . Dunn's. 
Sunday. 

Mr. and M rs. J . Catlow and family 
or Barrington spent Sunday a t James 
Catlbw's. ' M 

Misses Estella Catlow and Josephine 
McGraw spent the l|p>ter part of last 
week in .Elgin. | |§ ì 

Arthur Boomer, «ran was formerly 
a resident of this place, while on his 
way home from Montana was taken 
sick arid died. II e was brought back 
to Cary, where the funeral services 
were held in the Mi,E. church. Rev. 
Wentworth preached tiie funeral ser-
mon and the remains were lain to rest 
in Evergreen cemetery. 

From Sky to PatradM». 
Pawnbrokers take some curious 

pledges, but It la not often that they 
receive «me from another world.' A 
London pawnshop, however, exhibits 
in its Window as a|j unredeemed pledge 
a magnificent aerolite, a mass of fused 
ttietal that fell, a s It were, from heaven 
to provide a poor] man with his beer. 
A t'eket bears the statement that it 
was brought from the arctic regions by 
a sailor.—New York Tribune. 

l i e fBl Soraf Dnr Perhaps. 
Husband—What! You bought an ar-

tificial arm? 
Wife—Yes, dearj- It was a great bar-

gain, and— I;' 
Husband — Great Scott! What are 

you thinking off Yon haven't any 
| earthly use for sueh a thing. 

Wife—But, dear, you know you trav-
el on the railroads a great deal, and 
you can never tell; what may happen.— 
! Philadelphia Press. 

Brins Your Watches, 
Clocks and. Jewelry to 

H. T. ABBOTT, Barrington. 
ili: V 

I I 

ARRIVAL A H I DEPARTIRE OF T R A H S . » : 
C. 4fc» w. B* B« 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
(,V. CHICAGO. AH. PAI/ATINE. AR. BAB'T'K 

MY PRICES ARE LOW. If 
lyou want reliable work done 
Ion anything in tiie above 
mentioned line a t a reason-
b 1 e price, i t w ill pay to see me 

PO P R e p a i r s 
iafc-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, An 
excellent line of Watches; Clocks 
Chains and Jewelry in stock» 

t 7 30 A. 
8 10 

tlOSO 
t*l 30 t S 27 r. M. 

BOO 
t S 01 
t 6 86 
+US5 

SAI  
8 29 A. M. 
9 05 

11 4® I 85 i 85 P. M. 
f 03 f 35 

ila» l 

8 45 A. M 
9 17 

12 00 
2 50 
4 35 
5 04 
7 15 
7 50 

12 40 

H T. ABBOTpT, Druggist 

WEEK DAY •¿RAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. , SA (.ATINE. 

'ft 58 A. M. 
i f 45 
If 09 
f 40 . 

'fí 40 ' is 40 e. M. I l 4» 5 00 ft 57 

AR. CHICAGO 
« 55 A. M 
7 4« 
8 .10 
8 40 

10 15 
10 40 
1 40 F. H 
8 50' 
• 06 
7 45 

SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH. 
LT. CHICAGO. AK. PALATIN*. AR. BARR'!'». 

4 00 A. M. 
8 00 
9 10 

11 so e. M. 
4 45 

t e » tu ss 

. 9 SS A. M, 
10 15 
. * 35 T. M. 

5 4« 
7 35 

I t 28 

4 50 A.M. 
9 08 

10 27 t 50 r. 
5 58 
7 50 

12 40 

SUNDAY TSjjíAINS—SOUTH-
LV BARR T'N 

7 » A. M. 
12 SO P. M. 
425 
450 8 48 
0 06 

¿V. PALATINE. 
' » 45 A. M, 

Il 40 P. M.. 
• H 86 
• 0 9 

• ' ,1» 16 

Alt. CHICAGO 
8 40 A. il 

i 1 40 P. M 
6 40 0 06 
9 45 

10 16 

M W 

PERFECT FIT, S 
STYLISH FIBURE, 

k LOIB TIME SERVICE. 
Every part Of garment warranted the 

best that cah be produced for the price. 
Steel boning« flexible as whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save ybd much annoyance. Ne 
extra charge for these unique features. 

RECDMMbillB) AND HMKMTEED Bl , 

A.W. MEYER & CO» 

t Term in« te« at Harrington 
• Saturday only. 

A|t Nk o o a I I l l . , Oct. I i , W 
Pepsjh A t r u p Co^ Motiticelio, III. 

Gentlemen—I feel i t my duty to 
express to you my gratitude for what 
your remedy has done for me, I was 
completely run cjown with a complica-
tion oft stomach disorders. For ten 
months* I could not speak and was 
treated by three eminent physicians. 
One insisted upon pperirtiitg on vie, 
declaring nothing short or an opera-
tion for appendicitis would cure me. 
A friend induced ba to try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin and from the tiret 
dose I began to im^ove and have not 
had any trouble since. I have gained 
2 5 pounds in weighi and am enjoying 
the very best of health. I never fall 
to sav a good word jfer Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin for I know what i t has 
done for me it will 90 for others. 

Gratefully yours, 
¿Qhar lks Cu r r y . 

Sold b1 Clias. E. Churchill. 

-•' UodalnieM Letters. 
The following is p l i s t of unclaimed 

letters remaining | | the postofflce at 
Barrington, OctobiT 18,1900: 

Mrs. Schneider, !§oyd Dademan, G 
Hoertel, Chas. HarStuck. 

K i t H. K . BikocKWAY, P. M. 

E . J , | E . B . R. 
,';;'» r' ' ' SOUTH. 

Waukegan.. . . . . .1 7.00am 8 00pm 
Rondout......-U....i.-. Warn 3.30pm • Lelthton......I....^i........8.80am 4.4tom j 
Lake Zurich.........J ..ldiOOam M m Barrington .. ...... .lasoam 8.00pm 
Jollet. .....VI.. ».... .6.00pm 10.80pm | 

Jollet........ 
Barrington.. 
Lake Zurich 
Leithton. . . . . 
Rnudout Wankegan .. 

• :h ' • _ 

Couidn't Translate tt, 
We recelved a letter recently we 

were unable to read. We falled lo de-
termine the nation|))tjr of the «rrtter. 
The only words we were able to make 
out were, "Dr . Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin cures lndigestlon." Cbaa. E. 
(barellili . 1-&. , , - ^ 

An eminent tragedian, given ta In-
toxicants, was once locked up in a 
room at the war o r p » theater to Imep 
him in proper condition till he was call-
ed to ffo.on the stage. One door of the 
comnartment opened on the at^eet. tad 

mfatH. 
.«.15am 12.80pm 
.1.30p8.30pm 
,2.30pm 8.86pm 
.3.00pm 7.25pm 
. 8.45pm 8.00pm 
4.15pm 8.80pm 

3.30pm 10.30pm 
8.45pm ie«m 9.15pm 
ìaoopm : o,25pm 

4.10am 4.40am 6.00am SOOam 

D. U^V ITON, 
WATCHMAKER AND «IBWKLIII. 

has ai ways 
an excelieutj 
stock of 
Watches, 
Clocks, 
Chains, 
Rings, I 
Sllverwear,. 
Etc., on 
band and is j 
always 
ready to 
«11 goods 
at the low- ' 
est prices, 11 
am sure 
tha t the 
tow prices 
on my 
goods will 
make you 

a free buyer when you see them. I 
show you only a few prices. Com-1 
pare them with others: Elgin, Walt-
ham, Hampden, etc., fitted with J . 
Boas bunting case, 18 size, warrant«! 
from the factor*. 17 jewel, adjusted, 
$19.50; 15 jewel, $15.00; 7 jewel, 112.00. 
T h e same movements fitted with wa-
ter and dust proof cases, 15 jewel, 10; 
7 jewel, $$.T5. Hoping tiiat these prices 
will convince yog t h a t I am the only 
jeweler in the viilage and vicinity 
tHat can aril you goods a t the lowest 
prices. • t j§> 

D . L E V I T O N . B * r U * t o f c 

IS76Í 

Quality Pirst 
Price Next. 

In nbuiting the quality of paint ought to re» 
eeiwe first consideration, the , jwicc next. 

HEATH * MI LUG AN'S BEST PREPARED PAIMT 
• . 1 . i V ' • ' • . i \ • > ' L' • f 1 ' . •• v P'̂ slliai; l.-'1 .* j» V '• ; . i . . . 1*1 ' • | t ' • . .. i , 4 -• Ifs» - .1 ' x. • . . / pi I •• # 

RarikK up at the top notch for quality and 
the jpnee is reasonable. It is a paint that is 
a }4int and more painters use it than any 
otller brand. We lptve the following size 
ca|s: Half Pints, Pints, Quarts, Half Gal-
lons and Gallons. U 

Fif ty Handsome and Popular 
Shades t o Select F r o « . 

Call aad get oso of our 
Color Carda. 

We also have a line stock of floor, BUQQU* 
Wagon and Bam Mixed Palmi, Varnish 
Stains, Varnishes, Hard OAs, Turpentine, 
Shlpman White Lead» Linseed 0D» Machine 
¡011» Brushes* Etc. f f | « 

J. DlLflM&y & 60. Barrlnowii 

HP 1 

SP •ss 
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" • • ^CHAPTER I. • J W 
"Good night, then! See you tomor-

rov, did t lnp ." 
«All right Good night, H^gan. 
The Inst speaker turned away, and 

the hànsom drore off In a westerly di-
• IfccUon. \ r ; - * j 

Paul Enderby, barrister, walked 
Slowly along the embankment toward 
t he Westminster bridge. 

M was a bright night!in May, and 
•eneh a night as one seldom sees in that 
f jonth . falsely, if poetically, prononne-
ed "'the sweet o' the year." It is the 
•Math when colds in the head are 
most rife, when fair faces are blue 
where they should be red, and red 
where they should be white; when 
poets try hard to get up enthusiasm 
over "gentle spring," and sneeze in 
the middle of a poetic aggression. But 
this year she was really doing herself 
¿astice. 

I t was a lovely night—soft, warm, 
and balmy, and a Silvery mòon hung 
high in the blue heavens. 

As Paul Enderby half-absently turn-
ed slowly to cross the bridge, he was 
struck, prosaic banister as he was, 
with the beauty and silence around. 

At 1 o'clock In the morning the traf-
ile of the great city is over, and only 
aa occasional rattle of hansom wheels 
broke the stillness. 

Thè river looked like the river of 
a dream—still and black, with its'row* 
of red lights gleaming all along its 
banks, and high above all the moon's 
silvery l ight 4 1 

Almost on Ibi edge, ss It seemed, the 
nighty pile of Westminster loomed 
aaakily through the darkness, more 
Impressive la tne spectral indistinct-
ness of night than in the glare of day-
l i - h t 

Enderby stood for a moment looking 
at It. He knew London well, both by 
eight and day; but somehow he had 
•ever been struck by the subllrri y 
which night and darkness brought 
upon the great world center as now. 
The words rose to his lips, and half 
unconsciously he murmured them: 
"bear Lord, the very houses seem 

S l i p asleep, 
And 

• i 

WZùfW. idi 

all that mighty heart is lying 
Still!" 

Almost before his lips had ceased 
moving he was startled by a sound 
behind him- In the strange stillness 
all round it was distinctly percep-
tible, the sound of light flying foot-

" steps racing madly over the pavement 
just behind him.' 

He tftrned immediately. Then *e 
saw Just turning the embankment cor-
ner into the bridge the figure of a 
woman, running onward with extra-
ordinary activity. 

Enderby paused, half out of sheer 
surprise, half out of curiosity. The 
figure flew on till it was close to him. 
Then, by, the light of a lamp almost 
beside him, he saw her distinctly. 

She was a young girl, perhaps not 
more than fifteen or sixteen, and was 
covered with a tweed cloak, which she 
he»- round her shoulders tightly. Her 

bare, and thick masses of 
brown hair—it seemed brown in the 
film light—streamed down Jier should-
ers. Her face looked ghastly white in 
the gaslight, her lips were parted, and 

1 her breath came pantlngly, almost 
chokingly, through them. The f c t 
struck him as a remarkable one, but 
he had not time to speculate as to 
whether It was beautiful or the re-
verse. 1 

< ~ She was past him almost in a flash; 
bat as she paused she looked at him. 
The glance gave Enderby a curious 
sensation, as if some dying animal had 
looked plttngly and appeallngly into 
bis face. Then she was past, and he 
looked afteir her flying figure. 

There was no policeman on the 
bridge at that moment, and he coo)d 

? see the girt flying on without check. 
Paul Enderby waa, as has been said, 
a practical young matf; but that did 
not prevent him feeling a strange in 
terest and curiosity in the girl. He 
bad seen in a minute that there was 

- something of refinement in the face of 
which he had only caught • a glimps 

Suddenly he saw the figure stumble, 
trip and fall. He "rah forward. Ere 

V he reached It she had risen; but ehe 
stazrered a little gnd uttered a Xsint 
cry. Without more ado Enderby went 

>. up to her and spoke. 
"You have hurt yourself, I see. Ex 

ens», me tor addressing you; but 
' there anything I can do? Cqbld I 

• a cabr You seemed In a hurry?" 
? she had uttered no exclamation as 
be spoke to her and glanced round 
quickly, terror written on every line 

I of her face. For a moment she did 
»ot answer; perhaps she eoald not; 

her lips were parted, and she seemed 
gasping tor breath. She had evidently 
slipped off the curb, Had that had 
caused her fall. Enderb* guessed that 
she had hurt herself trojm the way In 
Which she stood, leaning her weight 
on one toot, and evidently not able to 
use the other, i .¡JS ' 

As she made no ffcjily, he spoke 
a rain. ' ' \* jOtf fel i.* L_ 

"Please let me help fob If X ean. May 
I see if a cab is to be" A t anywhere?" 
. "No, no!" she answeèed, in a kind 
of gasp. "I—I—I can't take a cab; I 
must walk. I was going to the ¡hos-
pital." ' - , . ! J 

"At this hour?" Enderby answered 
in a tone of surprise, i Then be re-
membered he had no riiht to . entrees 
any. "You are quite n$ar the hospi-
tal; a few seconds will take you 
there," he said, pointing to the row of 
buildings on thè water's edge. 

"Yes, I must get t i m . " 
Her voice was quitgf a refined one, 

snd It was rather swèe^i though now 
it seemed hoarse with pain and ex-
haustion. -1 

She made a step torerard. but gave 
a low moan she did So, and nearly 
fell ezaln. -

"I'm afraid you are f w r much hurt; 
perhaps your ankle hasj been sprained 
by the fall?" he said, anxiously Hook-
ing around tor the welcome slzht of 
a policeman; but not one was to be 
seen. "What can be 4°Oe? Were! you 
going to the hospital i»h your own ac-
count?" , If S ' I " 

"No, no; on my father'!. He is very, 
very ill," exclaimed | « e girl; and 
there was now a tone of agony in her 
voice. Once more, ¿Hlf the words 
had stung her Into aètlpn, she made 
an effort to move torthffd; but again 
the attempt wrung fro$s her a little 
cry of pain. "Òhi it is dreadful!" she 
ejaculated. "I must havè sprained my 
foot And my father^rhe wil l i die 
without help If I cannot get it at 
once." ] M ' J j 

"Let me help you," said Enderby, a 
feeling of strong compassion for the 
childish creature taking |po;\ses*ion o 
him. "Will you lean otif|me until you 
get to the side of the bridge? You can 
at least lean oa the wa|l there." 

He offered his arm; Jtnd the girl, 
after a moment's hestjtfsion, took i t 
Then with evident pai i fshe dragged 
herself to the stonework, and leaned 
against it heavily. rig ^ 

"NoV," said Enderby|ryou can tell 
me what It is your wishfat the hospi-
tal? One of the house surgeons, I 
suppose?" 

"It is Dr. Lyndon; ha. le a friend of 
ours, and he was to be *ready to co tre 
any moment we wanted him," said the 
girl faintly/ and with What seemed to 
Enderby strange hesitation. "But I am 
afraid we shall be too | l te . He was 
taken ill so suddenly, iiÉUd there was 
ao one to come for the doctor but 
me!" 

Another little cry ofjjpgulsh broke 
from her. 1 

Enderby looked arouii$|ln perplexed 
anxiety. What on earth.^ras he to do? 
He had saddled hlmfeÉ with a task 
which seemed one of thè most difficult 
to perform he had evef. Under taken 

He could easily enoug^ run along to 
S t Thomas and deliv#|the message, 
but what, meantime, was- to beconfe of 
the girl? Could he leave her, helpless 
and incapable of movlJ$g—to be at-
tacked, perhaps, by one ¡¡f those night 
wolves which creep out iof their lairs 
into London streets by night 

Even as he stood foe a moment un-
certain what to do. h£ heard the 
sound of cab wheels coming over the 
bridge. They approachsil. He turned 
to see if by chance it m | |h t not be an 
empty one. 

No; a man's face, clowned by an 
unimpeachable silk hat| looked out 
over the dcors of the: hansom as It 
passed. Enderby saw thl face distinc-
tively, and the man la?the cab saw 
him distinctively; of that he was sure. 
But the latter made no sign of recog-
nition. He drew his h&d in instantly, 
and leaned teck la the seat, an un-
pleasant smile curling I me corners of 
hie, thin, hard mouth. 

"Dalton! What evil Chance brought 
him across thè bridge jfuit now?" En-
derby muttered to himself, a feeling of 
ahnoyance and foreboding of evil com-
ing over him. jf 

But he had ao time to think ova: 
the matter now; he t ^ n e d to the 
.gtti<T * f J 1 m j * 1 j j k • 

"I shall go to S t Thomas for you. 
Give me your metsj ja ." he -said, 
quickly. I t Is the otty thing: to. be 
dons. I ehall try to ¿ 1 eab at the 
same Urne. Tell me yoar message. 

"It is—that David Lk>yd Is very ill. j 

said he must come immediately,** said 
the girL And for a moment Enderby 
sap her eyes, deep and dark s s the 
river beneath them, fixed on his. 
"Tell him—oh, tell him to come quick-
HPiptF; IP 

f l will, and you must not etlr from 
there. If I see a policeman I shall 
send him to you until I return. " said 
Enderby. ' * : 1 ^ . * <%» 

Then, without another word, he 
tufned away, feeling as II he were 
leaving the girl thus thrown on his 
hands to an unknown danger. 
¡£ He hurried along to the end of the 
bridge. A solitary policeman, whoee 
footsteps foil with ¿ d u l l thud on tbe 
quiet pavement, w i l coming slowly 
alóne; his lantern 4 moving speck of 
ligjht. Enderby hurried up to him 
and gave him a brief description of 
the girL 

"She is an acquaintance of mine, 
and has sprained her foot,' he ssid, 
thinking there was itQ: use entering the 
particulars with the officisi. "Look to 
her till I return, policeman." 

| l e slipped a silver pièce into a not 
unwilling palm. A&d the official In 
blée, touching his helmet, answered 

"Yes, sir. All right «ir.** 
A few minutes Weught Enderby to 

the entrance of the hospital. He rang 
the night belt / p , * 

It was presently answered by a 
sleepy porter, to wham Enderby deliv-
ered his message. ;|gi * 

Lyndon, sir? ;Doctor Lyndon? 
There ain't no doctor 'ere o* that 
name,' he answered shortly. Then, a 
flash of Intelligence flashing over his 
drowsy mind: "Oh, you're meaning 
Dr. Lyndon as was assistant surgeon 
to'Dr. BallantyreT, W'y, 'e left us s 
month ago. Is that,§11 you want sir? 
'Cause, If so, there bln't no use your 
waitln' longer—is there?" 

nderby was as i^Uch puzzled as 
if he himself bad required Doctor Lyn-
don on a matter a t life and death. 
He was so astounded that he had no 
reply ready, and when the porter 
made a movement é i If to shut the 
grèat door he madean effort to prevent 
him. .He turned away, wondering for 
what reason this night adventure had 
beeh thrust upon him, 

A cab was rumbling slowly towards 
tne bridge, he hailed i t and with a 
brief word to the sleepy driver, got in. 
It was a hansom. So ft was quite easy 
for him to see the dark figures of the 
policeman and his charge as he ap-
proached the spot saliere he had left 
the girL 

He stopped the drtter and got out 
The girl was watchlgl;, and she made 
a painful step forward- He could see 
her pale face, with | Its weird, dark 
eyes, distinctly In ^>e gaslight A 
strange feeling of protection, of pity, 
of friendship, as if he had known her 
for a long time, came over him as he 
saw her. 

The doctor—is he with your* ehe 
cried out, eagerly. >|| 

Enderby felt his own heart sink like 
lead as he had to answer. 

No, my child. .1 am sorry to tell 
you *aat he Is gone. He left the hos-
pital a month aro." • 

mmmm 
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Oared of Catarrh ef Leaf Standing. 

Ba-Ouim iwmii A T. Ooodwyn. 
Ex-Congressman A. T. Goodwyn.from 

Alabama, write» the following letters 
The Parana Medicine Ca, Columbus, Ol: 
Gentlemen—'' I have now need two bot-

tles of Peruna, and am a well B u t » 
day. leonld feel the good effects of j ou r 
medicine before I had used i t a week, 
after suffering with eatarrh for over a 
year." Resprotfully, A. T. Goodwyn. 

Catarrh in its various forms lerapialy 
becoming a national enrse. An ma* 
doubted remedy has been discovered by 
Dr. Hartman. This remedy has been 
thoroughly tested during the past forty 

iears. Prominent men have come to 
now of its ̂ virtues and are making pub» 

lie utterances, on the subject To save 
the count™ we « i s t save the people. 
To save the people we must protect 
them from disease. The disease thafcie 
a t once tne most prevalent and stubborn 
of cure ie catarrh. Pnblio men of all 
parties recognise in Peruna a national 
catarrh remedy of nnequaled merit. 
Bend to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, 
lor a free book on eatarrh. 

Th* Prominent I t a t n o 
Why do all writers and talkers on 

beauty conspire to Neglect the most 
prominent feature? We hear a greet 
deal about eyes, complexion, lips, hair, 
expression, even Mrs, but very rarely 
anything s t all about noses. The hero-
ine may have the most glorious orbs In 
the world, but who would look at her 
if she hadn't a nose? j Whereas, if shs 
had a good nose, what an amount of 
sympathy she would command if She 
hsd the misfortune to be blind as wslL 
The fact is that a person without a 
nose Is simply disgusting. When Gas-
pa rd de Tavannes said to Queen'Cath-
erine de Medicis that at a word from 
her he would cut off Diane de Poitiers' 
nose, be knew what he was about The 
fsvorite's reign would not outlive this 
reduction of her charms. Therefore,let 
there be no more injustice to noses. 
Their prominence should be recog-
nized. *- r ~ 

m H i tat«p)rii>«e1 Will iir Tii-Tr iri it  
¡eleverai weeks e j p Brasil awoke ter 

the importance of suppressing tbe 
band of Independent rubber cetbsrsre 
la the ïtttle republic of Aere on the 
borders of Bolivia and Brazil. A gua-
boat was sent tip the Amasoa to settle 
thé dispute. Nethlag has been heard 
from the expédition, and the taxes o t 
the exports ci rubber from fch-i region 
are still being levied by the ofltes*. of 
Um Acre republic. The dearth ef aews 
from the seat of the trouble coaiea 
f rom the fizct^ that the republic 
ie S.OOO miles from the sea coai t **ith 
no telegraphic Unee, and is reached 
<mly elfter a long voyage up the Ama-
zon and its tributaries. Aere produces 
about *fi,000,Mt worth of rubber 1st-
nually.—Pedro de Csstro la Rio de Ja-
neiro correspondence of Chicsgo Rec-
ord. ^ n 8 ! 

„ • fi il • ;. ' — ' -31.,.-
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How m n l M T MulUpUwi 
The repwt :M United States Commis- | 

sloner of Lai»« .Carroll D. Wright, for 
ISM on "i?ajfd and Machine Labor." 
sets forth some tery interesting facta 
Aided by machinery, 4.500,000 men tor» 
out a product which would require the 
labor of nearly 40,000,000 men if pro-
duced by hand. In America the ad* 
vantage derived from machinery is 
about twice ̂  great ss in Europe, ee 
that the actqhl'population of the Hal-
ted States Is equal in productive power 
to 150,000,0001 Europeans. With labor-
saving machinery, one generation of 
men ean do the work of four or ive 
generations of hand-workers. 

' mj iijij'fi 1 1 • 
DMtMM CiwMt B« Cwrf yir 

they cannot reaeS the 
ear. There la only ooe 

way to cure aeainew, and that l» hy eoa««i-
tutiooal rexnediea peafnesa is caaMd W aa 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube, when this tube la inflamed 
you have a rumbline sound or imperfect hear-
tne. sad when it is entirely closed deafneaa is 
tbe reaolt, and enms the inflammation ean he 
takes oat and thia iube reatowd to ta normal 
condition, bearfsg Will be deatroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by eatarrh. 
which is nothing hui-an inflamed condition ef > 
the mucus surfaces^ .  

We will five OeeBondred PoqarsforaayeMs of Deafnesa (caused by eatarrh) that esse» bo cured by HaU'a Catarrh Care. Send for circulars, «»«•¿ < i | K J I K Y a CO., Totoda, ft 
Sold by Dru, 
Ball'a Family art the bash 

"1 swimmioa. ' ¡1 
One of the champion swimmers of 

England is a young woman. Lady Con-
stance Mackeasle. She swims, under 
water for a length and a half, walpwe 
and excels to 'the extremely difficult 
feat called ^shadow swimming," which 
consists in swijfuning under water and 
keeping perfect time with another 
swimmers abofe. Lady Constaaee is 
pretty, petite and sweet 1C. 

CHAPTER II. 
She gave a little desparlng n.ry, and 

swayed as if she wo«f|d have fallen. 
"Gone? Oh, no.'ino, he can't be 

gone! Oh, father, fj»ther!" 
"My poor chlld^ said Enderby, 

touching her arm yently, "we must 
get another doctor jto your father, 
ina t is quite easy. He turned to the 
policeman. "Do ywji know any doc-
tor near here, policeman?" 

There's Doctor tiowarth, sir. ITs 
the nearest I think,' said the man in 
blue, giving tbe address. "You'll be 
taking this 'hnsom, sir?" 

"Yes," said Enderby. And address-
ed the girL "Let me help you Into the 
cab, my child. Wet shall set Doctor 
Howarth and drive on to your home." 

The girl allowed him to lift her into 
the cab, making no protestations. She 
was like one dazed hy. a terrible shock, 
ghastly pale. Her breath came short 
She lay back agaiiist the cushion, 
and fast. 

Enderby slipped ' another shining 
piece into the hand of the stalwart 
guardian of the peace, who gave the 
driver Doctor Howaith's address, and 
the cab started. * £S soon as It was 
moving the girl stsiied forward with 
a terrified look In hi* eyes. 

"Where are we going? Oh, I can't 
let another doctor come—I can't! Doe-
tor Lyndditt was thetonly one my fa-
ther would allow. ; can't let another 
doctor see hftnf"i_^lh. V * 

Her evident tern^^|md distress pus-
sled Enderby. T^e whole adventure 
seemed to him strepge and unusual; 
and he could not help wondering how 
he. the prosaic; onlpery London man 
of the Temple and Piccadilly, had got 
himself Involved in so strange an af-
fair. . . . 

There was something mysterious 
and inexplicable aboiit the girl's man-
ner and Enderby dftd not know what 
to do. • '.mk: 

"If you would rather aot have thle 
Doctor Howarth to me your father; 
Miss Lloyd, shajl I. toll the man to 
drive you straight ^ome? In that 
case I will leave y o f | t once. You are 
safe new." ' f f f p p l l | 

(To be contloued^ ' 

DISCOVERIES OF THE CENTURY. 
It is fortunate, siooetbare are left no asw 

lands to be diaooverad on this terrestrial 
globe, that inventive man has turned his 
mind to more useful things. 60 we have 
steam, electricity and many other advaa> 
tages not enjoyed tor oar forefathers. 
Me iir-ine, too, has made great strides; for 
even man'sold enemy, Kheuiratism. has 
at last f and Its master JB 8wan SOD'S 
"5 Drops*** 1 he success of this truly mar» 
velous specific for Rheumatism ha* been as-
tonishing and never equaled in tbe annals 
of medic na It gives instant relief, kills 
germs, pre- eats disease and positively 
cures all form* of chronic and acuta Khea-
matiam. Sciatica and Kearalsrfa. It is 
also ussd with unfailing effect in aD NMieSS 
Affections of avarv description. Catarrb, 
Croup. Bronchitis, Stomach, U v e r 
and Kidney Tronblee, La Grippe, Mar 
lariaf Creeping Nsmbm 
dbed dlseasi 

* Swanson't 
and fay the Swaason 
164 Lake street. Chic go, HL In some 
plaeeo the druggists are assnfea. If the 
remedy is aot obtainable in your town, 
jrder direct of the man of actarera. Large 
lise bottles (900 doses) 11.00, prepaid by 
irpreaa or maiL Trial bottle wi.l be rent 
» receipt of K cents. Agents wanted to 
asw territory. Write now. 

Beetrlv* Boles on Fresh mes. 
The sophomores at Columbia Col-

lege have put forth rules for the 
guidance of the freshman class. There 
are to be "No girls» no canes, ne pipes, 
no golf breeches, no hands In pockets, 
no sporty socks, no turned-np trousers, 
no soft hats, no sitting on benches on 
campus!" The freshmen are required 
to further pay general respect to the 
"sophs." Loud-mouthed freshmen are 
to be dealt with summarily. 

and kln-
'S Drope** is sold tor agents 

son Kbenmatie Cure Co., 

Bast See the 
No matter What alls you, headaebe 

to a cancer, you will never get well ' 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or. pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just! 10 
cents to start f i t t ing your health back. 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. CI C. stamped on I t Bo« 
ware of imltaikma. [ ' • ' •! I 

Mistaken Identity. 
"Your honor*" said the lawyer, "toy 4 

client acknowledges that she struck 
the book agent with a piece of gas ^ 
pipe, hot she pleads that i t was a 
case of mistaken identity.** 

"How s that?" asked the judge.!]; 
"Well, »he thought it was hsr hus- ,= 

band."—Baltimore American. 

What SbaU t a Bar« tor Deasert? 
This aueatlcm arises in tbe family 

every dip. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O. a delicious sad healthful 
dessert Prepared in two mtoutee. Ne 
boiling! no baking! add boiling water 
and set to eooL Flavors:—Lemon, 
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At 
your grocers. 10 cts. 

No man can be a healthy Jester un-
less he has been nursed at the breast 
of wisdom.—"John BilUugs." 

A Trip • z e l s e t v s t y for Mjarried Ken . 
Mrs. Henpeck—I have no control 

over my husband at all any more. 
Mm. Wander—Whafe wrong? 
Mre. Henpeck—He secured a certi-

fied copy of the census enumerator's 
record, showing that I had given his 
r . m . as the head of the family.—Bal-
timore American. 

SLICKER 
VEL KÉEP Y0D DRY, 

I Don't b« footed with «macidirtortj I 
»er »sliin* Slit If JUS —tecaill 
I that «n http you diyjn hard-1 
last storm boy the » M 

:lSl 
i l 

Like I«f 
Tees—She's doing very! well on the 

itsge, Ihear . L _ 
jess—Yes, she says she's making 

rapid strides )n her profession. 
Tees—Rapid strides! 'Ir guess ehe 

Mgfr kicks.—Philadelphia Pries. 

Ago—latiwa 
Me—The Browns called on as last 

week, you kaow. 
He—Yea. 
-Don't you think it: ie ahont time we 

should ̂  reullater—Indianapolis Press. 

OONT S t o p tobacco S u d d e n l y 
11 I I ïisiaSi to do so. 6AC0" 

ffuaraaiee that unes Doxaa will ears aaj_oaaa BACO CURO £ 
to 

hone win sors aar«, le and harm lens. Iti aamad*. It wlU ĉure ̂ ou. 
i t n a , ~ At all dnuwiats or 

9 hones tifiU BoolC. , .. ^ ^ EUS CK A CrtCMIOai. CO.\ Lm QWSSSS.UWS. 
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PLENTY OF BOOKS. 

x ï . ï î I ilii ni*«f nitilx 

I D r B u i l s 
C O Û Ç H ^ S Y R U P 

Oeltkeircnulne. Refuse »ubat It utes. 

U * H < i h 

ft? 
Por t h e 

ABSOLUTE I 
f SE6URTFY. 

Genuine 

C a r t e r ' s 
l i t t l e l i v e r Pffls. 

Must Baar Signature of 

l l t m l l l of Foot KatkiH witfc Mllm* 
of 'VrtaM^ ir1 

The British Museum.Jsitasted on 
Qnat Russell i t r M t , ^ | | Loadra, was 
founded in 1753. It c*nt*ilM collec-
tions of antiquities, drawings, prints 
and % library of abonjt two million 
Tolumes, 55,000 MSS. and 45,000 char-
ters. , The Harleian MBS., purchased 
ta 1765, and the Royal Library, largely 
taken from the monasteries by Henry 
VIII., and 65,006: volumes given by 
George i n . and George dEV., raised the 
library to a position of! {peat import-
ance. The first great Sgftrptiaa acqui 
sition consists of t he : objects taken 
with the French army In 1801. The 
Assyrian, Babylonian and Greek col-
lections are undoubted? the beet in 
any contemporary museum. The pres-
ent bnildlng, finished in 1847, Is one 
of the best structures of the "classic 
revival." I t was designed by Sir Rob-
ert Smirke, completed by his brother, 
Sidney Smirke, and was commenced 
very early in the nineteenth century, 
•bettt SO.OOO volumes -are Added annu 
ally. Modern publications ia Britain 
are added free of expense by receiving 
gratis a copy of every |KX»k entered at 
Stationer's Hall. La Blbliotbeque Na-
tions le, the great French library. Is 
the largest in the world. It hss been 
oalled successively La Bibliotheque dn 
Hoi, Roy ale, Nstionale and Imperials 
The Bibliotheque du Roi was original-
ly in the Palais de la $lte, consisting 
of the library of King John. He be-
queathed It to Charles V., who re 
moved it and collected ;* library of $10 
volumes in the Louvre. This was sold 
to -the Duke of Bedford. Louis XI. 
partly repaired this loss and added the 
first results of the new invention of 
printing. Louis XII. established It at 
Blola, incorporating it with the Or-
leans library. The Qmthuyse collec-
tion was next added to tt. Francis L 
transferred the library to Fontaine-
bleau, and placed it in charge of John 
Bndie. Henry U. made obligatory the 
deposit of one copy of every book pub-
lished in the kingdom« | j Henry IV. 
brought it back to Paris, where it 
changed in location frequently, before 
resting in its present quarters in the 
Palais Mazarin. Rue Richelieu. Na-
poleon I. increased the government 
grant, and under his care the library 
was much enlarged. It contains about 
three million volumes mid about a 
hundred thousand MSS.,' besides col-
lections of prints and medals. It Is 
especially rich in Oriental * manu 
scripts. . The Royal library of Berlin 
was founded by the Great Elector, 
Frederick William, and opened in 1661 
The University of Berlin^ It is not too 
much to say, is the leading university 
in the world. It is attended annually 
by about 6,000 students, end has a fac-
ulty of about 500 professors and teach 
era. It has a most magnificent library. 
The two libraries combined contain 
about 1,200,000 volumes and nearly 
50,000 MSS. The Librsrj | of Congress 
as the National library i f the United 
States Is called, was Molded In 1800, 
and Is supported by thipat lonal gov-
ernment. It contains upwards of a 
million volumes (250,000 pamphlets). 
Liberal provisions are made for the 
yearly addition of vofrlfhes through 
purchase, and in addition, the copy-
right law requires that $i»ry new pub-
lication shall be deposited in the li-
brary without charge. Although the 
library of Congress Is not ss rich In 
manuscripts and rare |books as its 
great European rivals, dn sccouttt of 
its more recent beginning, i t is never-
theless richly stocked wfth the books 
that can be obtained bjf purchase in 
these later days, and A purchasing 
committee Sre slways a ^ r t to pick up 
treasures from such prMflte collections 
ss sre from tlms to tl^fe thrown on 
the market. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ' 
On the line of the Chicago Great West-
ern Railway la Illinois. Iowa, Minne-
sota and MiisoarL ^ftrstpclasa open-
ings in growing tow«* for all kinds of | 
business sad for maaufscturing. Our 
list Includes locations for blacksmiths, 
doctors, dressmsksrs, furniture, grata 
and live stock buyers, general mer-
chandise, hardware, harness, tailors, 
cold storage, creameries and canning 
factories. Write fully in regard tor| 
your requirements so ¿bat we may 14-
xtm you intelligently. Address W. 3. 
Reed, Indnstrial Agent. C. G. W. Ry., 
Ml Bndlcott building, St. Paul, Mian. 

Fro*f Pesptm 
"•Excuse me for yawning, but every-

thiag that fellow 1» getting off Is so ! 
old." 

"It sll sounds aewjto me. How do 
JOB know it Is old!? ; 

"I heard him la New York last 
week."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

H O ! F O R O K L A H O M A ! 

kmk —Job «Mt tneae m w .vw »l — T-.. . s z s 
MfcMMlM MoSMMtfSHW. AS «huia. n Ti Addrau Dick T. MoWin. rwtf.w. 

iW'j' 
DomorMlblnf. 

"I slways run t ro iaé braggart." 
•Whyf* $§jj 
I t I talk to one é few minutes I get 

to telling lies myself."—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

J«n-0. tha Weir Daaiirl, 
pleases sll the family. Four fisvors:— 
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry sad Straw-
berry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try 
It today. . , . ' 

Carrying Comfort on the March. 
It is not an uncommon sight to see 

a Chinese soldier With a fan sad an 
nmbrella strapped across his back. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
spot, streak or givs your goods an un-
evenly dyed appearance. 

Every woman thinks her own childr 
ren superior to every* other woman's. 
m t T i i s m t f j C m t •» !««»•» • • 
SRAT <TO7'* «•• of Dr. KTFNRT «1*» 
M f o r F S " SS.OO t r ia l bott le aad TREATS 
SEs.* s£5TiS.wajSTs«..Phii.rt.ipMi,rm 

The boy who is afraid he will aever 
amount to anything seldom does.1 

Pico's Cute for Consumption to an Infslltbla 
.nedtcine for ootwhs and ookto.—N. W.Samosl, 
Ocean Grore, N. J.. Feb. 17.1000. 

A single word sometimes reveals 
saan's innermost thoughts. 

a r t . WIBSIsWS BMthtaf Brnp. For children teething. »often« the gama, (Mmito . limp ptii —— «SoabottJa 
An editor at Dawn, Mo., hss named 

his paper the Twilight. 
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r o t duzineu. 
FM BlUODllEtfa 
FOR T0KMB UVM» 
FM COMSTtPATtOla 
FBI tALLtW SK1I. 
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CURE SICK HEADACHl. 

Sal« Water O^f. 
Asbury Park (N. J.) Côr. of the New 

Tork San: The heat Saturday was 
dëctdedly unfavorable fèr thé prope* 
observance of Salt Water Day or '.hi 
Farmers' Annual Caritjival, as it Is 
sometimes called, but about 600 farm-

• era and their families frbm Monmouth 
and Ocean ¡counties celebrated the oc-
casion at Wreck Pondi between Sea 
Olrt and Spring Lake. All sorts of 
conveyances were calledî into use, but 
the one most often seen|was the im-
mense canvas covered.ca|a^van. These 
caravans, whicb are fofnd only in 
rural districts, served fts temporary 
bathhouses and retreats <r*>m the boil-
ing sun. The temperature waa about 
100, but It had no terrors for the 
pleasure-seekers. Old csilco wrappers 
*ërved as bathing s'iits for the women, 
while overalls and shirts çnsweçed the 
same purpose for the men. *The bath 
was the Important event of the day 
and next to it came tile three-card 
monte men, the shell gamblers and the 
cane and ring men. The farmers lost 
heavily in the sjasaWing: devices, and 
several free fights were narrowly 
avoided. The tun had gone down 
when the farmers entered their cara-
vans sad started homeward. Many 
summer guests of Asbury Park, Long 
Branch and Set Girt «were present 
and enjoyed the carnivw! 

'I..--4 sKiH 

The Most Important 1 Period in a* 
Woman's Existence.—Mrs. John-
son Tells How She Was Helped 

i Over the Trying |Time. 

ONflsCoegh 
KtbaoMeetand beat. 1«irtllfcraakayaaaMqrtetaa aaiHifeefct Mtoalma|raMSakla. Try»». 

In pursuit of rest men often t i re | 
themselves.—Sterne. 

Carter*« Ink has the endorsement of, tba tTatted States fOTerameat aad or all tba tonil lag railroads. Want any mora evidence f 
When love is dead there is no God. 

-Victor Hugo. 
i t l n « H | n « a i a < the original color glraa to the hair bf Piiui 'i Ham B«M>» toMMQimtotiitififtrcw Utato. 
A ton of diamonds is wmrth about 

$18.000.000. 

Whsa cycling, take a bar of White's Yo-
i. You eaa rids fjirthar and easier. 

A blind man never sees anything he 
wnats. . M B M B I 

Varmt for m). on MiTtmi, « azehasra, to la, Pt^.Mf-- orS.D. J.MaflMril, Sloax CUy, torn. 
Sleep is a great beautifler. 

/Cf. ? y 
f p » 

Gets 
Package 
From Your 
Grocer. 

la Btoctr'cal. Mechanical,' nanae. 5tatluaary ' ¡h 
i m u u n n o . _ 

American School op 

GINEER1NG 
h m H JrtKESPONDEHCE 

fôSSSîiS^hfM. 

Owing to sao^era methods of l l ^agono t o n e » j S i T ^ J i 
preaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of swy 

•soma ready to burst, and tha faint feeling that fo l lows^so iMt i^ ^ cMU^ 
aa If the hMrt were going to s t ^ f o r good, sreonly aihm rf ^ S S J ^ T W 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nervesare cryingout f w asristuaee. x a e 
i f S S S b e h e e d e d iat ime. Lydla E. P t a k h a m ^ e ^ t o b t o ^ p « « d j w e 
S ™ S £ d t o n»»ettho needs of woman's - y - ^ V « t i ^ S ^ T S d l J S i ^ZH 

" K e t h r s e following letters are gimranteed to 1» W ^ " ? / 
stm further prove what a great medicine LydJ» E. Pinkhsm s vege tans 
Compoaud to for women. Vmr. iM,**. 

" Daaa Mas. P n n n i x i f I have been sick for a long time. I was ta lc« 
sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to^J ha t W l w w m K I n A e ^ j M g . 
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctorsays the womb to o m n l 
with ulcers. I sufferwith a pain on the l r f t tide of my back overtheWdney, 
Jrnm fifty years old and passing through the change of life. 
what to do to get relief.^Womd like to hear from you as soon ss possible. -
Mm Charlotte Johssos, Monclova, Ohio. ^ ^ 

« I have been faking your remedies, aad think they have helped me a great 
deal. Ihadbeenj in K o r ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetans 
Compound, but after using it for a ^ r t time l i a b l e ¿ b e n p a r e u ^ ^ J e 
h o u i . The aching in the lower part of womb W l e f t me. The mort t a g 
troubles me now is the flowing. That to not so bad, butst i l l there ton UtOl 
S e r y day. I «<* discouraged yet, and ahaU continue with your ̂  
for l believe it will cure m e . - - M a s . CuAaLOT« Jobmos, Monckr«,Ohio^ 

« I send you this letter to publish for the benefitof others. I w a s sick for 
about nine years fo that I eouid n o t d o my ivork. 
not tit up long enough to have my bed made. Ihad 
all said there w a» no help for me. My trouble was change o f ^ f f c l s u f f e r e d 
S t ? I S J S S o n o* the wSmb, pain In W k M - H S ! ^ ache, headache, and dizziness I amwel l « ^ s t r o n g * ^ S S 
person. My recovery is a perfect surprise toerervbody that knew 
i l l to Lydia B. Pinkham's VegeUble Compound. I wouid not do without 
your medieine fori anything. There to no need of women s u f f e r ^ so m u c h » 
they would take your remediea, for they are a sure cure."—Mas. Cha«M)T1« 
JoHVsbs, Monclova, Ohio. . „ _ S , . , . . 

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Joha^m dertvedfirom Mra 
Pinkham's advice ¡and medicine, i t seems almost beyond belief; y e t t t is ell 
true as stated in her three letters published above at per own request. i 

A a V m a t t e r Of poaitire fact Mrs. Plnkbam has on flto thonsaadse l 
letters from women who have been safely -jarried throngh that danger perto«| M Change of Life,"! Mrs. Johnsoa'S cure to not an unUSnal one for Mrs. « a » » | 
ham's medicine to accomplish.. • • .' • - ] • _ 

OJUUU s B r ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ s v ^ ^ c T 

THE PURE 
GRAIN COFFEE 

Graln-O to not a stimulant, 
coffee. I t tostooiosnd ito effects 
are permanent. | 

A successful substitute for coffee, 
because it has tho coffee flavor that 
everybody likes. | 

Lots of coffee 8ip»tltutes In the 
market, but only one food drink— 
Grain-O. 

Angroo«s| Us.aadSe, 

'VANS' BUCKWHEAT 
F i n e s » 
Flavor. 

H g y n | n a | | of every deecriptiocvnatural ss 
V I • • • • • P perpetuated, a t lowest pricey 

MM 1 H I A 25c.up. 3 acres devoted entirely 
^ n f e i l T I V to Palm Culture. If jouwtoh te 

decorate bouas or store write hs for full partienlara 
We have the largest stock la the west. Ask jouf 

dealer for Wittbold Palms or write direct to 

THE 6E0. WITTBOLD CO., 

« , 
b« »A «a as ter atrial of W. U Dong-laa as er SŜ SO ahoea wUl oonrinoe jrou that they an jnat as geo*. la er.ry way aad ooat from 11 to SUM» Orar 1,000,000wea 

w e 
u s e 

ffWT 
CVtLCTS •Vw îfŒft!as 

Wa are the larmt maker* of moi'a SS and as-SO atao«a In thm world. We aaaSa and aeli more §3 aad a3JM) ahoea than a»7 

BEST 
$3.50 
SHOE. 

TIm i «ataU»» of W. L. Deoclaa «CWM SU»akfM tm rtyla. eoBtert, and Mali tool mii i toi itonrtnt Iktam. Th«y hart to ai»» totter altiln ttoa than other matea tewa tka atajuUm kn alKayt See. ptaead *o hifli tkat tha »urn» '«•pad aw«« ' for thar monej they am ret eUewhere. 

BEST 
$100 
SHOL 

UKAsOX L ^ M n t S S 
É i a a i i i l l » ! ! w m t o M b Ub«a«a T H K T 
J l J U i n U i mtmwl Mmu dnltv «MiTtojW 
B u m ata. oaa <««lar aadwriva«atote«a«h t m . 

T a k e tm a t t o M M t i , Sdto to to«!*; U  
n i « f f i d — ashaawajaaSynm «taaiped oa boUo» Syaat tulirwfll notgt4 fhtrn tor yon. arad itnet to 
fi a n , aadwtof tmifmà îSe. a»tra far a W » 
SMtaktoS at leather. «U«, aad vldtk. W a «r eap tea. gayw^re. Cotologm Frte. 
tf^r-̂ [thoopion> iyt Watar 

NEW 
Scientific i psi | SscssssW 

HOME TIEATIBrr. 

Catarrh • 0 — t g 
THROAT« 
KAR8f f |:' " 
LUNOS. 

Bruclitis, AsflUBt, Hay Few, Etc. 
8 o alaipto a 

eaa aea It} seeAck 
a Stasia traatm 
r ires l a s r t l a W 
lief. 

Ererjr caae 
tkaanperrtoioaelaal 
Medical l t o c M . l i 
ezpartin tr.atmaatM 
•oaa, throat, ear sal. 
lnnir affect tuna. 

The outfit coatatot« 
with i M d i d M far f 

>- «UK 
ffictoai 
Ma«a 

uoa. treatment, SMS 
Money refunded after IS day a' trials « Ml 

aatiafactory. Writs for faU *—CTiyttaa aa i 
(tiarantee. . ¿i?[- • ' Îi V' 

HOME REMEDY CO., Sk 
H D A D O V sew oiseovciYi cms I l l f V r 9 9 quick relief and cniaa won! . caaea. Book of teattnwalala aad ia »atr traataesi ram. ss.a.aessarss>ss.s»fciiSMt^«to 
W. N.' l?.~CHICAOO, N0. 42.10CKX 
Vka isswerisg Adrertisemests Kisdly 

Aesties This fasse. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

\ 



BARRINQTON LOCALS. 

John Elfrink departed for J)ukot» 
Ttiesday. 

Charles Cary or Wauconda was here 
Thursday* 

George I3i vid^e, who lias been quite 
111, Is convalescing. ] Sunday. 

For window glass, all sizes, go to 
j . D. Lamey & (Jo's. 

Supervisor A. J . Raymond of Wau-
eonda was here yesterday.* 

Blue Trading Stamps a t Ciiurchill's 
i r u g store. Ask for them. 
- Mrs. John Mundhenke and Mrs. 
Charles Dill visited In Elgin Thurs-
day. t J--« r r ^ . ••>. 

Lewis Rieck of Chicago ife spending 
bis vacation at his home in th is fll-

• ' i 
W. B. Shales has moved Into the 

Sean residence on South Hawley 
street. 

Mrs. W. Ryan returned from Cary 
this week,where she has been visiting 
»elitlv^ l p | 

Use heat proof enamel for cleaning 
stove pipes. Sold by J . D. Lamey & 
Co., Barrington. 

Revised statute of Illinois for the 
year 1897 for sale a t this office for 
sne-third price—fl.50. 

Wm. Pi te rs Is obliged to navigate 
with the aid of a cane Owing to a kick 
administered by a horse. 

Mifs Nina Collins of Cleveland, O., 
spent the first of the week here with 
fcer cousin, Mrs. T. C. Dolan. 

Mrs. Edward Tliies left for Fond du 
Lac, Wis., where she will spend two 
weeks visiting with her parents. 

Miss Edith Krahn returned? Thurs-
day from Falls City, Neb., af ter sev-
eral weeks' visit with relatives there. 

F . W. Melntosh of Chicago visited 
with his parents here last Friday and 
made a t r ip to Elgin with Arnett 
Lines. 

Rev. T. F. Leyden of Apple Ri ver, 
111., formerly pastor of St. Ann's 
church here, was a guest a t the home 
U E. Lamey Thursday, -i 

Hon. Clayton E. Crafts, ex-speaker 
of the Illinois legislature, will address 
the people of Barrington on political 
issues next Thursday evening. | 

Timothy Hogan, brother of Super-
visor W. F. Hogan of High wood, died 
a t Ills home in Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12. 
Mr. Hogan attended the funeral. 

Mrs. Charles Finke and daughter of 
Carthage, Missouri and Verse Schoppe 
of-Chicago spent Saturday and Sun 

? day with Mf. and Mrs. J . H. Hatje. 

L. a! Powers and Carl F. Meyer de-
parted for Denver, Tuesday, for a two 
week's Vacation. They will also visit 
with E . R . Clark a t Colorado Springs. 

> Get your stoves In ¿shape for the 
weather man says we are going to get 
solder weather. The campaign ora-
tor cannot keep on suppying hot air 
foreyer. 

Misses Ann Nisli and Annie New-
bold of Cary werf quests at the sum-

> m e r p f E. N. Gifiord on the 
httukjfof pretty Goose Lake the first 
of t l * week, r ' -

No man will ever attain great fame 
and high positioff^h life whose wife 
goes with him to the ready-made 
slotliing store and picks out his 
clothes for him. £ , 

F O E R E N T — A well improved 290 
\ acre farm adjoining Huntley, 111., be-

longing to estate of D. H. HSeger. 
For information address D. C. Hae-
ger, Dundee, III. 

I f the party who made a raid on 
my chicken roost recently will not 
stay away there will be a chicken thief 
funeral In the vicinity of Grassy 
Lake. J- M. Grkthkr. 

"^Every voter who is not positive tha t 
his name is on the register in his pro-
d u c t should see to it Tuesday Octo-
ber 30. If yen are hot registered you 
cannot vote unless you are sworn in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis and 
grand aughter of Summit, California, 
visited with Mrs. A. D. Parker Wed. 
aesday and Thursday. Mr. Davis w\s 
a resident of Barrington thir ty years 
sga , h f | | l | 

Bsrrington seems to be a l i t t le back-
ward this rear In organizing a foot 
tall team. All the neighboring towns 
tore teams and many of the players 
tove already grown a good crop of 
toirto s tar t with. | i 

Dr. and Mrs. Sheldon will make 
their future home a t Ad|i|*>n, 111. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. l f m . Eages-
| chulte, Sunday, a daughter. 

Lewis Coidstock visited the earn* 
! vil a t Madison, W i 4 thepas t week. 

James Humphrey df Ciilcago visited 
with his sister, .Mrs . Ahgust Ilaak, 

Mrs. Hollister left fcfWaukegan 
[yesterday for a few days' visit with 
friends. i ' | | 

John Cragsman and daughter Carrie 
of Nunda spent SundayWith his sister 
Mrs. Senn. • tt&l ll§t-

• t / r lg§ 
Den i son Huntington, supervisor of 

the town or Elai was io Barrington 
on business yesterday. | j : 

Mr. and Mrs. L* H. Iligley spent a 
few days tills week with Mrs. A. E. 
Loomls a t RavenswoocL M 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heimerdinger 
I of Cary spent Saturday arid Sunday 
here with the former's patents. 

Barrington township registered 405 
voters Tuesday. There' i tsmall prob-

| ability of an increase over, the vote of 
1896 when 425 votes were cast. 

Mrs. tt . A. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, visited a t 0 . H. Com-

| stock's from Saturday to Monday. 

Every time a woman sits up half 
the night acting sweet to a lot of men 
she wakes up the next morning and 
acts ugly to the one she i s married to 

The coal strike Is over and its a re-
lief to know tha t such is the case 
We are still con fronted with the prob-
lem of how to secure a winter over-
coat. 

A. J . Raymond purchased George 
Wragg's entire lot of personal property 
used in his contract wo« . He re-
ceived two carloads of horses yester-
day. " : 3 § | 

Tills section has been ¿mjoying In 
dian summer the past f e # days and to 
those not fully prepared ¿for the ad-
vent of cold weather the warm days 
have been very acceptable 

Soon we'll feel the gelid breath 
Of winter wafted from the pole; 

I t will be a case of freeif to death 
Or else go broke in h^f ing coal. 

—Chicago News. 

In another column w i l l i e found an 
interesting letter from Clausius, 
written from Honolulu. | |The doctor 
will cohtrlbute to The Review from 
the Phillipines, which m is due to 
reach November 5. 

The next meeting offBarr ington 
camp, M. W. A., will b f fhe ld Tues-
day evening, October 36»; instead of 
the regular night, November if. The 
reason to r the change wal the election pays his bills 
being held on tha t day. 

The Dorcas Society ar^lconslderlng 
the advisability of keep!ngopen house 
election day and evening »rid furnish 
ing dinner and supper toLAhe crowds 
who will anxiously await p i e result or 
the second battle. Good Idea. 

Dr. T . H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drag store« t t; - t f . 

Mrs. nennning8 or May fair was the 
guest of Mrs. Mary Gjbney yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleason from 
Nebraska are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gleason. 

Norman Catlow ot fivanston spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Toung. 

Louis Tuegel of Lake Zurich at-
tended the Woodmen meeting here 
Tuesday evening. 

THE REVIEW, Barrington, can print 
auction bills in short order, and the 
work will be done rigt$, too. 

J . IX Lamey & Cfl^have a large 
stock or kalsomine, which will make 
an excellent finish (or walls. Give 
them a call. V-

Foe Sale—Tl>ree-%r«e tread pow-
er, feed cutter, corn thresher , Car-
pentersville make. Call at my farm. 

Ef'D. PEOtTTT.. 
••Girt" Allehdorf» the obliging and 

gentlemanly eletriclarior the Chicago 
Teleplione Co., was l o s i n g arter the 
Interests of tha t company here yes-
terday. ' • • • - ' ; i - .. . 

The grey team belonging to H. M. 
Hawley Indulged in a runaway Mon-
day. Mr. Hawley was thrown from 
tl»e wagon and badly shaken up. One 
horse suffered a brokeaJeg and had to 
be shot. 

The 9:25 mall train going south Wed-
nesday morning was delayed a t this 
station 30 minutes caused by the blow-
ing out or a flue on engine 421. The 
Barrington local enginfr took the reg-
ular train in and a special freight en-
gine puiled in the looi| | . 

Frederick W. Schults, a well-known 
lawyer, former city attorney of Elgin, 
has disappeared from | h a t city. He 
left letters stating tha t he had dis-
graced himself. His * i r e and one 
child reside in E lg io | M r - 8 0 , 1 u l t e 

was well-known to a number of Bar-
rington people. I; ^ 

A petition was circulated 
the people or Barringtop the 
the week to be presented to the C. & 
N. W. R'y. company to s tar t a train 
Itom Chicago at about B p. m. and ar-
rive a t Barrington at about 9:15 p. m. 
The train would be qigte an aocom-

Dr. Kendall expects to occupy lite 
new home in the near future. Work-1 
men are now putting on the finishing 
touches to the interior. The doctor | 
and Mrs. Kendall pity well fee) prowl 
of their new residence. I t is a beauty. 

o. Voters are Interested. 
The republicans; lield their second 

meeting of the campaign Friday even-
ing at Stott 's hal|. T h e attendance 
was larger than the hall could accom-
modate and many were obliged to re-
main outside on ¿lie walk and give 
vent to their enthusiasm. The ladles 
were out In forcé and showed as much 
Interest in the addresses as the quall-
led voters. 
C. S. Cutting of I Chicago was the 

first speaker pf thé occasion and he 
delivered a most etcellent address, 
setting forth why a change of adniin-
stratlon would be detrimental to the 
interests of the country.. Mr. Gutting 
used no personal or ¡partisan expres-
sions but created thé opposition with 
respect throughout bis address. Mr. 
Cutting is candidate ¡for the office of 
udge of the probato court of Cook 

OMinty and is making! a splendid can-
vass. 

Judge G il more of McHertry county 
closed the meeting ^vith an address 
which was punctuated With many 
hard knocks for tliej democrats and 
the issues they advocate. Both ora-
tors made a good impression and the 
meeting was one of the best held in 
Harrington. The votjersof both par-
ies are awakeued to ¡the importance 

Df the present battle |and anxious to 
lear the issues discussed. In this vil-
age a sort of reciprjocity exists be-

tween the opposing fcjroes and t he re-
publicans attend the democrat meeti-
ngs while democrats re turn the com-

pliment» Tha t is proper—hear both 
sides then vote as you please. 

Curbstone Musings. 
Ipy • •%„{ • 

Before wwtairslrtr clear of fk&orea 
And tots ttnancial alarm«, 

The boya have got to quit clerking 
And get back oato the farnois.' 

1 know it ain't quite so nobby, 
It ain't quite so easy I know, 

As partlng.your hair in the mlddie, { 
Aad m t t a i for. a show. " ® 

But there Is mosre hard dollars la It,; 
And more Independence too. 

among 
first of 

modation to the suburbSnites on this 
line. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. O'Liteu of Chicago 
were the guests of Mr^and Mrs. Fred 
Kirscliner the first of the week. Mr. 
O'Lien is in the wholeaale and retail 
milk business In Chloago. Mr. Kirscli 
ner lias been shipping ftilk to him for 
the past 15 years which indicates tha t 
Mr. O'Lien is a good business man and 

The thlrty-thIrd annual;convention 
I of the Lake County Sunday School 
Association closed its two plays' session 
at Libertyvllle Saturday efenlng. The 
meeting was one of the most success-
ful 1h the history of the astociation. 

Cuba township shows a gain in its 
voting population this year. At the 

[close of registration T # s d a a y .245 
! names werebn the list and the num 
ber will probably reach 255 a t the 

I close Of the register oh October 30, 

Sing a song of sixpeoce 
Pocket full of cajh; 

Don't you know the Brownies 
Serve delicious Hash ? 

When the meal is over, 
You'll be sure to f log 

"Barrington Browfies are a band 
F i t to serve the King." 

Take your supper with them Tues-
day night, Oct. 23, aiwl decide who to 
vote for. i j 

The Federation oT f o u n t r y Towns 
will meet in Chicago, Saturday, Oct. 
27, and a lively debate rpn resolutions 
tabled at , the last meeting, relstive to 
a division or Cook county, is expec-
ted. Mr. Senne of Maine township 
has a card up his sleev| and will play 
it a t this meeting. Helclaims to have 

H Ä Ä 
M before election day A 

A. W.a Meyer, who metpwitli quite 
an accident on June 24 a r^ laid up for 
nearly five weeks, received a check 
last week for $118.42 fronai the Wood-
man Accident association, in which 
society he held a policy,? His claim 
was paid in toll and Mir. |Meyer says 
the association is fa i r and honest in 
Its dealings. 

Adolph L. Sonnenberg Iwill sell a t 
public auction on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 24, commencing at 10*. m., on the 
B. H. Sodt farm, U miles northeast 
of Langenheim and 5 miles northwest 
of Barrington, all his faiNbing imple-
ments, stock, grain, feed, etc. See 
potters for full part iculate Auction-
eer Peters will conduct tlte sale. 

Tlie total registration of Chicago 
is 404,300 and exceeds th4 registration 
of 1896 by 24,000. Leaders of both 
parties claim the majority or the vote. 
The republicans are satisfied the eity 
will give the national ^ticket 25,000 
majority, while the democrats claim 
tha t the big registration assures the 
city to them by from 2&Q00 to 30,000. 

Man bora of wtupan is . of but few 
years and full of schemes to g f t bis | | 
name in print. If you do not believe 
it take the position of a news ga there j r | | | 
fbr a week. 

We entered a mercantile estabiIsii-
ment In tills village the other evening 
and the man behind the counter MM: 
"I 'd offer you a cigar, bu t I read ia i | | 
the. Inter Ocean of a man in WispOni- J 
sin wiio died fromsmoklng cigars, and 
I would .not like to be accessory to the 
cause or your sudd€fi taking off." In-
deed, one who lias written up deaths ' 
from arsenic in wall paper, from chic-
ory in coffee, from eating canned ar-
ticles and from in haling sewer gas, has 
no fears of a cigar made from Wiscon-
sin tobacca Si nc<» entering the field 
of suburban journalism we have be- . 
come an immune. A cigar that oos^fcd 
$12.50 per 1,000 is not an excellent a r ^ ; 
t ide , but If a strict churchman can 
sell It for 5 cents straight without in-
juring his conscience one of the com-
mon people would suffer little frpm 
smoking it. • • 

A straw-colored haired woman cai^ 
stir up more conimotion in s boarding 
house and cause more gossip among 
those of her o#n sex than any tea 
black-haired samples of femininity. 
A rumor was seni broadcast over the 
grape vine tolegffgpli line in this vil-
lage, last week, tint s highly respec-
ted, weli-totdo young man or the tow»! 
had been seen tol speak to a blonde 
lady .on the traiffl between here and 
the city. Tha t |Hs enough. Hlsfel-
low boarders pour|d forth congratula-
tions, his landlady] became fiustrated, 
and the entire remale population of 
the neighborhood ^<iok a day and two 
hours off to'disciis* the matter. I t do 
beat ali how mach faster a lie wiU 
travel than the t r i t ì i . | I • | "— t •• 

From a number or reminiscences 
[given out a t a stair social which we 
attended lately i t )s evident tha t not 
.many years ago sòme people of this 
vieinity patronized the " J " road very 
liberally, not as passengers on Its 
trains, o u r shippers of freight, but 

| samplers of products in transit. De-
predations were not confined to dry 
goods and provisions but wet goods 
were sampled as well, and many timejB 
was tlte "can rushed" and the wlieel-

Democrats Rally. 
Democrats and their opponents met 

n Stott 's Hall Thursd|ay evening and 
istened to addresses by William F. 

Arnold, candidate for states attorney 
of Lake county, and F. L. Carr or 
Wauconda. The German quintet ren 
dered selections and Prof. Horn and 
his band of twenty ¡soloists enter-
taiued the crowd. Mr[ Carr surprised 
the audience by delivering an address 
filled witli argument abd racts taken 
from the speeches of republican sen-
ators who opposed the policy Of the 
administration on the thil l iplne ques-
tion. The address w^s a good one 
well presented, without one word of 
personal arraignment* j 

Mr. Arnold, an interesting speaker, 
waded Into anti-imperialism and mill 
tarism knee deep. Hè quoted from 
the preldent's message to congress, 

barrow brought intq service. Every-
thing was flree stf long asoue wm n o t 

tlie gVeat speech of Senator Hoar and I caught in the act. Tliose were days 
the Paris treaty. From a democratic | of prosperity. Full dinner palls, full 
standpoint the argument was convin-
cing. The attractive feature of the 
meeting was the r ac t j tha t no mud 
slinging was indulged in, but a plain 
presentation or what democrats claim 
to be the paramount issjuejn the pres-
ent campaign. 

to give the opposition something to 
think about. Barrington will be rep-
resented. , 

i 1 • : pi 
The members and ffjjends or the M. 

fi. church will hold a reception Friday 
evening, October 26, 4 8 o'clock, in 
liouor of tlie new pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Tuttle, and his wife. % cordial Invi-
tation Is exteuded to the public to at-
tend and assist in welcoming Bev. 
Tut t le and his ramily *o Barrington. 
A pleasant program wftl be given in 
tlie auditorium ot the Church, follow-
ed by a social and refriphmeuts in tlie 
church parlor». ; 

The Warren correspondent of the 
WaUkegan Sun writes as folios»: "Kx-
cbairman J , L. Swtff t r of the Board 
of Supervisors is preparing to move 
to Waukegan where ho Is to reside in 
the future. I t is authentically learned 
tha t Mr. Swayer is to tje employed in 

¡the county clerk's otflce." Tlie Sun 
says tha t the report tha t Mr. Swayer 
is to succeed L. O. BrOckway as dep-
uty county clerk cannot be verified, 
but the report has been generally cir 
culated-

Change of Psstors. 
The Methodist Episcopal church 

was well filled last< Sunday by the 
members and others to greet the new 
pastor, Bev. Tut t le oil Hebron, who 
has been assigned to this charge to 
succeed Dr. Robinson who wasseht to 
Hebron, ¿sr?* 

Rev. Tut t le is a pleasant and enter-
taining speaker, an active worker and 
a pastor who will prove; of great ser 
vice to the society here. His first dis-
course was lilfehly complimented by 
all who heard it. We ¡welcome him 
to our village and liopeiiow beneficial 
to his church knd our people his influ-
ence may prove. 

Dr. Robinson departed for his new 
post of duty last Saturday and he 
leaves in Barrington many warm and 
steadfast friends who ¡wish for him 
and Mrs. Robinson success in their 
new home. 

water pails and even tubs were more 
numerous than a t present. There are 
some people herO now who would not 
object to the good old times once, 
more. . . ' 

There resides lb this community a 
msn who Is proud or his war r eco rd -
many proud veterans are 1 among our 
people, no dk>ubtM>ut there Is one in j 
particular. Some evenings ago a boy 
appr oacliedi him and asked: "Say, was 

j you in the War against the rebels?" • 
'Yes, indeed,'* was the reply. 
Was it awf | l? Lots of dead and 

wounded men and hordes?" 
••Yes, lots of them.', 
»«Did you kill very many?" 
'Well, I wouldn't like to answer 

that , my boy; I jpu ldn ' t brag about 
such terrible things." 

"That 's what I heard a man say in 
Mr. Abbott's dig« store last night. 
He.said you h a d i | | any record to brag 
about." 

"He did eh?" 
liar!" ; 4 

"That 's What thought. He said 
you run so fast t ® t a rebel on horse-
back couldn't eat&i you, and any fel-
lbw knows tha t pf horse can catch a 
man whose got rheumatism." 
fc'•^Tt,-: ii "- , '4 ' ft|' ' '•li 1 

We overheard ajcitizen flnding fault 
[with the price of provisions and of 
commodities in general. Ten minutes 

I before he was heard explaing why the 
American laborer§vas the best provV-
ded for; h^w cheap he could live, etc. 
The man is aboveiwant, and t^e ad-

jdltional one c e o | tacked onto the 
[price or a dozen of eggs wot|ld not de-
plete his bank aceuunt. But he is of 

'tlie class known fas clirouic kickers. 
Perhaps we must^iake allowance to|r 
him. He was bOfi kicking—It is his 
disposi tion, but tt^a't a person educate 
himself to kick ¿consistently? The 
idea of kicking against t he egg trust 

< Well tha t man Is 
l i a 

Hon. Clayton E\ Crafts, 
ex-speaker of the Illinois legislature 
and «candidate for representative in 
the 7th district, ty which Barrington 
is located, will meet hi« constituents 
a t Stott 's Hail, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 25, and address thin».: Frank J . 
Emerich of Cliicago, and other elo-
quent speakers have been assigned for 
this meeting. u 

To First Voters. 
You are young men casting your 

first ballot. We congratulate you 
! We also call your atten tion to Dr.Cald 
well's Svruo Pepsin foii constipatioii, i — . • - m » 
ind igestlon, ¿cKheadache arid a to5- and throwing b o ^ e U to the coal com, 
ach trouble. A t Chas. E. Churchill's. | bine. 


